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THE TRAGE D IE O F
MACBETH.

dtus Primvs. SccenaPrima.

71umder_d Ligbtnmg. £nterthreeWitch¢:, ] Kidg. 'Ovaliant Coufm, worthyGentleman.Cdp. As whencethe Sunne'ginshisteflecho,l,

i.'_Hen fhall wethree meet _giin¢? IllShipwrackmgScotmes,anddtrffullThuI_ders: .

In TBunder,Lighmlng,orin Ra_ne? Sofromthat'Sprin_,wbrncccomfort f_'d't ocome,
2. When the Hurley-burley's done, Dil'comfort fwclts-Marke Kin_ of ScotS. nd,matke, "

When the Batraile's loft,and wnnne. I No fooner luflice had,with Valour arm d,"
3" That will be ere the let of Sunnc. Compell'd there skipping Kernel to trufl tb_ir betl_,

t. Where theplace ? ] B,at the Norweyan Lord,furaeying vantage, , '
,. Vpon ebe Heath. With futbufl_t Armes,and new fupplyes of men,

3" There to meet with A¢ac}ab. ] Began a frefh aft'attic.r. I corae,Grd_-_Calkm. Kt,g. Dffmav'd not this our Captline%3¢,,rbet& anti
.A'_/. /'Mo,_c:ITsanon:fairei, f'o_ale,andfoulelsfaire, I _anq,oh? "

Hoaet through the fogge and fihbie ayre. Erewnt. [ CAp. Yes,_* Sparro_es,Eagles;
OltheHare the Lyon:
If I fay footh, I muff rew, rc they wrre

Scena Secunc/a. ^, Car, r,ons ouer-charg'd with double Crack,,
';o they doubly redoubled flrolkes ,pon the Fee:

.... _ Except they meant to b_the in r_k/ng Wound,_
Or memorize another GolA,tb,_

_tlar_m rcttbi_. E_ter King ¢._talc_m¢,Dor.al- I canno_tell : but I am faint,
_i_e, Lsnox,wnh _'tte_d_nts,m_.tmg My Gafbes cryfor helpe.

bte_di,gCa?t_mc. X,,,g. So well thy _ords become thee, as tby wounds,
They lmack of Hono_ both : Goe get him Surgeons.

g_. What bloodyman is that _he canreport,
A s feemeth by his pligh%of the Reuolt Enter Ro_ and/lugw.
The newgfl flare. Who come, here ?

Ma/. This is the Serieant_ Atal. The worthy Thee of Rofl'e,
Wh'_ like a good and hardie Souldier fought Len, v. What ahafle lookes through hi, eyes?
'Gainfl my Captiuitie : Ha_lebrauefriend ; So flmuld h_'looke,that feemes to fpeake things _rang¢,
Say to the Kmg,tl_e knowledge of the Broy!e, Ro/]'e.God faue the King.
As thou didfl leaue it. K,ng. Whence cam fl thou,worthy Thane ?

C,% Daubtfuilit flood, Ro_. From F_ffe,great King,
A_two fpent Swimmers,that doe cling together.. Where the Norweyan Banners flowt theSkiei
And thoake their Art : The mercfleffe _r&_u, aM And fanneour people cold.
(Werthie io be a Rebell, for to that Nor_y himfelfe,witb terriblet_umber_,
The multiplying Vdtanie_ of Nacre Affifledby th_t mol_difloyall Trayto%
Doe fwarme vpon him) from the Weflerne lfles The Tb,me of Cawdor,began a difiaall Confli_q_
Of KernesandGallowgrof[e_ is fupply'd,'" Till that _e#o_ds Bridegroome,hpt inproof%
And Fortuneon his damned Q2Larryfro,ling, Confionted him with fe|fe-companfon_,
She_',t hke a Rebelh Whore :"but ali'_too _eake: Point againfl Point,rebellious At,me 'galnfl Atm¢_
For braue M_.c_zb (well bee defe, ues :hat N zme) Curbing his huifhd'pirit : and to ¢on¢lude_
Difdayning Fortune,_ith his brandifht Stede_ The Vi&orie fell onvs.

Which fmoak'd with bloody execution .... King. Great happinefl'e. " • " .
(L_ke Valours Minion) caru'do'dt his pafl'ag¢, Ro_¢: That now:$wsno,th¢Norw,yes Ktnt[_
Tall hee fac'd the Slaue: Craues ¢om_ofition: ' ,
Which neu'rfhoc_k©hmdhnor bad farwell to him, Nor woala wede[gne him bu_fallof [_ismenj
Till he vnfeam'dhim from the [qaue tp_h'Chopsg ' Till he disbarred,at Saint _ia_yneh, ";"
And fix'dhis Head vpon our Battled/_,, "'" " " Ten thonfand Doll_rs_to oar gea_all tfe. ":: " .!
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] g/_g. lobmotethatT/,_ ofCawdorIhtlldeceiue" ,_rK. Speakeif youc_n: _hat areyou? ----
| Our Bofomejmett'4t : Gee pmncmsce his pgtfent death_ t. All halle .M_/v.:b.halle to thee_kt_ of Glamis.
And with his fot_er Title greet ,_a4ctk 2. All halle _J4'_'/btb,h•iteto thee Tba,s#of Cawdor,

_._. lie fee it done. 3. All haile _f,w_etb,thtg fllalt be King hereafter..
g/xg. What hi hath lofl, NobkM_b hath wonne. _q. Good Sir,why doe you fi_t,and feemeto feue

E'xomt. Things that doe found fo loire ? i elf nmeoftruth
Are ye fantaflicall,or that indeed

- ' Which outwardly ye {hew ? My _"oblePartner
Yougreet with prefent Grace.and great predi_ion

Scoria cff'eY_ia, of Noble hauing,and of Royall hope,
That he feemes wrapt withaU : to me you fpeake not,

- ._ If you canlooke into the Seedes of Time,
And fay,which Graine will grow,and which will not,

•"" _smtlsr. £nter thethree _r'acbrt. $peake then to me,who neyrher beget,nor feare
Your fauors, nor your hate.

t. Where haP¢thou boone,Sifter _ t. Hayle.
2. KilliagSwiae. _.. ftayle.
3" Sifler,'whete thou ? 3" Hayle.
x. A Saylors Wife had ChePmuts inher Lappew s. Leffet then dtt_cbet/,,and greater.

Andmouncht, Scmounehtjmd moancht : a. Hot fo happy, yet much happyer,
Glue me. quoth I. 3. Thou finaleget Kings,though thou be none:
_.roynt thee,Witchjthe europe-fed Ronyoncryes. Soall halle/14aobub,and l_qMe.
Her Husbaad'tto Aleppo gone_Mafier o'th' T/go'- t. _'dwq_o,and.44_c6etb,all halle.
But in • 5yue lie thither fayle, M_-_;. Stay you imperfe_ Speakers#ell me mote:
And hke • Rat without a taylej By"Smalls death,I know I am T//_e of Ghmih
IJe_loe,lle doe,and lie doe. But how,of Cawdor ? the Tbdnr of Cawdor liuea

2. lie glue thee a Winde. A profpetous Gentleman : And to be ICing,
I. Th'art kinde. Stands notwithin the profpe_.qof bele_fe,

And I another. No more then to be C.awdor. Say fromwhence
_i I my felfe haue all the other_ You owe this Rear,go Intelligence, or why

And the very Ports they blow, Vpon this blared Heath you itop our way_
All ihe Q_arters that t1_eyknow, With fuch Prophetique greeting ? "
I'th' Sh!p-man_ Card. Speake,I charge you. W_tc/gsv_jb.
lie dreyae him dtie as Hay : Ba, q. The Earth hath bubbles,as the Water ha's,
Sleepe fi_al|aeythe_ Nig_t _aorDay And theft ate of them : whither arc they vandh'd ;_
Hang vpon his Pent.houfe Lid : _'lacb. Into the Ayre: and what fccmd corporaJ|_
He lhalI liue a man forbid : Mcltcd_as breath into the Wip.de.
Wearie Seu'nights,nine times nine, Would they had ftay°d.
Shall he dwindle,peake,and pine : '_q.Were fuch things here,as we dog fpcake about ?
Though his Burkecannot be lof_ Or haue we eaten on the infaneRoot,
Yet it t'hallbe TempePc.tofl. That takes the Rcafon Prifoner ?
Looke sehat I haue. .4¢_c_. Your Children _hallbe King,.

a. Show me, {he_ me, E,_q. You fhail be King.
_. Heat I hour a Pilots Thumbe, M_cb. And Tb_e of Cawdor too : went k nor fo >

Wtackt,as homeward he dgdcome. Dr_m wit_m. E_q. Toth' felfe-fame tune.and words.who's here ?
3. p, Dtumme, a Drumme:

.?,£_c_rtbdoth come. Enttr7_e_¢_ud.dng_.
_d//. The weyward Siflert,hand inh'and_

Po.qers ofthe Sea aridLand, R_. The King hath happily receiu'd,_c_ttb,
Thus doe got, about, ,bnut, The newe_ of thy fuccefl_: and when he reades

Thrice to throe,and thrice to mine, Thy perfonall Vemure it_the Rebels fight,
And thrice againe,to make vp nine. His Wond.rs and his Prayfcs doe contend,
Peace.the Chatme's wotatd vp. Which _,ould be th no,or his: filenc°dwith that_

In viewit_go're the teR o'th'felfe-lime day,
£_ter Mac_tl_ _md'Bdnq_o. He findesthee inthe flout Notweyan Rankes,

Nothing afeard of what thy fdfe didfl make
,a_acb. ¢;olode and fake a day I hone not front, Strange Images ofdeath,asthick asTale
71a_9_0.l tow forte is't caU'd to Sofia? What are theft, Can po_ with pofl, and euery one didbeare

%.wither_d,_and fo wilde in their attyre. Thyprayfes in his Kingdome_ great defence_
"l'hat looke not like th'Inhabitanu o'th'Earth, And powr'd them dowtte before him.
And vet are on't >.Line _V°u,°tate _Y°uaught _ .d_g. Wee are font,
"l'hat'man may quefiion ;_you feemg to vndt_Randme_ To glue thec from out Royall Mafler thanks,
I?7 c _ch at once [g'rchoppie finger laying Onely to hartold thee into his fight,
Vpoi_ h:r skinnie Lips: you _hoald be Women, Not pay thee.
And yet your Beards fozbid me to intet_rete R_. And foran earner oft grosttr Honor,

That you usefee. He bad me,from him_call thee Tb,c_sof Cawdot : In

I. ii. 65--I. iii. zo5
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In wh,ch*ddit_n'_hatl¢ moil wmthy 71hw s

Foritis,hiue. ScenaQ, arta.
_2_. What, can the Deuill fpeake true? * , '. 1"he Thlw¢of Cawdor flues: .......... ',

Why doe you dreffcme in borrowed RobeaP
/f.f. _,VF,owas the T/um',liues yet, Fiom_. F.merKi_g,L_.x,/t.l:alt_Cm¢,

But vn_ierheauie ludgen_nt bear_, that Life, De,,,dt_, _<} AtteStS.
Which he deferues to Ioofe.
Whether he was combin'd with thole of Notway_ , /¢_. Is execution done on Cm,,g,,. ?*
Or dadlyne the Rebell with hidden helpe, " Or not theft inCommiflioa yet return'd ?
And vantage : or that _'Tthboth he tabour'd Mat. My Liege,they arenot yet come hick.
In his C,,untreyes wracke, l know not ; : But Ihaue tpoke with one that taw him d_e;
But Trca(ons Capitall.eonfefedjand p:ou'd_ Who did report,that yen/fia,kly hoe
Haue ouerthrowne iu,n. Confefs'd his Tae=fons,implor'd your Highneffe Pardon,

.,lfa+b. G!amys.andTb,fnso(C.awdor: And let forthadeepe Repentance:
The gre_tefl is bchinde. Thanke$ for yourpaiqes. Nothing in his Life became him,
Doe you not hope your Chddren (hall be Kil,gs, Lakethe leaning i¢, Her dy'de,
When thole that gaue the 7bane of Cawdo[ to me, As one that had berne itudicd m hls dear,'-,,
Promis'd no lcfl'eto them, Tolhrow away d_ dnre_ shlng he o_'d_ ",

'2/_q. That tru fled home, , ,'ks'_twereacartleff¢ Trifle. -" _
Might yet enk,ndle you vnto the Crow_', X.Ig'. Ther¢'l,noArc. "' • ," . "'
Bclides the Thaneof Cawdor. But'sis ffisnge: To finde the Mindel ¢enfh_Hemlnd_l Plg'e,
And oftentimes,to winne vs to outharme, He was aGentlematbon whom ]bbuik "
The Inlhumdts of DatkneLl_:teltvsTruths, An abfoluteTrufl. , ",,_ ", .'
Winnevs with honefl ToPics,to baray's ' E,,erA4_r&_6,B_q_o,R,,ff_,_._j_,

iln deeperconfequence. 0 worthTe_ Co'ufin, . "
ICoufins, a word_ [ pray you. The finneof my Ingratitude euen now "

_Srac6.Two TrudJsare told, Was heauie orbme. Thou ar_fo farmbd'ore, "
Aa happy Prologues to the/'welling A& That fwiffeRWing of Recompenee h flow,
Of the lmperiai'l Iheame. I thanke you Gentlemen: To ouertake thee. Would thou had_.ieff_ deferu'd,
This fupetn_turall folliciting That the propdrtion both of thanks, and paymefit.
Ca,mot be ill ; canP.otbe good. bhgbt hauebeeue mine : onely I haue left to fay,
If ill ? why hath it giuen me ear,_el_of fi_ccefl'e, More is _hydae, thenmeta then ,,I1can pay.
Com,nencmg ia aT_uth ? I am Tb,me ot Cawdor. _f,_. Thefermce,and tha lm/Mtie Iowe,
If good ?_hy doe I yeeld to that fi_ggelhon, In doing it,payes it felfe.
Whole lmrrid Image doti_votive my He.e, Your H_ghneffe part,is co reo=iueour Dutief:
And makemy feared Heartknock at my R_bbes, Andour'D'mies are to your Thrm_,and grate,
Againfl thevl_ of Nature ? Pt elint Feares Children,and Seruants; which doe buswh,at the]/0a0aldy
Ate leffethin horribleImaginings : By doing curry thing fafcxoward.your Lout

' My Thought, whofe Martheryet is but fantaflicall_ And ! lonor. ."."
Shakes fo my tingle hate of Man, K,,g. Weicome hither: ,..
That Fun&ion is fqnotheCdin furmife, I haue begun to plant tibet,and will labour
And nothing is,but wha_ is not. To make thee fullof growing, lqobk',8,nqn,

B,,*q. Looke how ourParmer'i rapt. That h_fl no leffe def/m'd,nor muff be knowne
M, cb. IfChance will haue reeKing, Nolcffe tohauedone fo: Let meenfold r.hee_ ,

Why Chute may Ctowne me_ And hold thee to my Hqatt.
Washout myflirte. _a,_q-. There if I grow,

_a_q. New Honors come ,pon him The H_rue8 is your owne.
Like our fkange Garments.cleaue not to their mould, K_.g. My plenteous loyes,
But with the aid of vfe. Wanton in fulneffefeeke to h_d_themfelues

J_4_cb.Come wl_atcome m_-y, In drops of forrow. Sonnes,Kinfinen;Tl_et_
Time, and the Houre,runs through the roughef_Day'. And you whole places are the fieare/_,know,

B,,nq. Worthy t.8¢_r&tb, wec ltayvpon your Icy- We will effabhfh ourEflatevpon
'fure. Our eldeR,.ga_lcolm_,whomx_ename hereafter.
, J_{_cb. Giue me year fauour : The Prince of Cumberland: which Honor murk

My dull Brainewas wro.ght with things forgotten. Not vnaccompanied,;nue(_ him onely,
KindcGendemen,yout paints areregiflred, B:_t13g,_csof Nobleneffe_hke Smrres,/hall Ihl,'_
Where eu_y day I tutne tl_eLeafe, On all de/'emers. From hence to Emvernes,
To readethem. . And bin,le vs further ro yon.
Let vs toward the King: thinkevpon ?,l_cb.The Refl is Labor,which is notvs'd lot you t
What hath chanc'd : acd atmore time, lie be my fel/.ethe Herbenger,and make loyfu[l
The Interim haaing weigh'd it,let _rsfpeake The hearing of myWife, with your approach:
Our free Hearts each to other. So humSI}_take my leaue. •

Bm_q. Very gladly• ,; "" King. My worthy Cn, abr. .
M_:b. Till then enough : " _,cb.The Pdnee o(Cwaberlan&tbl( h a flt_,

Comefriends. Exmm.' On which Imarl fttl down,set eLru_':¢-.I_I_,
• mm Fo
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I*or.Tmmy Wayk |y'ds_Starreshid-e);ou_-fires-_......... S--I_ake--r-yfel-lp-utpo]'e, norkeepe peace betweene ,
Let not Light f_ my black sad deepe defites ". Th'effe&,aad hit. Come to my Womans Brefts, J
The Eye winke at the Hand, yet lef that bee, And take my Milke forGall,you murth'rmo Minifler_,

Which the Eye fcares,when it i.sdone to fed. Exit. Where-euer,in your fightldfe fubflances, v
gag. Tru_worthy 8anque. he is full fo valiant, You wait on Natures Mifchtefc. Come thick Nie:ht,

And in his co_mendat,ons,l =anfed : And pall thee in the dunnefl fmoake of Hell,
That my keene Knife fee not theWound it make%It is a Banq_et ¢0 inc. Let's after him,

Whofe care is gone before,co bid vs welcome : Nor Heauen peepe through the Blanket of the darke,
,It i$ a peerelcffe Kinfman. Fl_nn./b. Exr_h To cry, hold,hold. E,,tw._f_etb,

Great Glsmys,worthy C=wdor.
..... Greater then both,by the all-hafle hereafter,

Thy Letters haue ttanfported me beyond

_cena _inta. This ignorant prefent,and I feelenowThe future in the inRant.

-.------.-- 3tacL My deareft Loue,
Dm,ca_ conies here to Night.

Eare¢L.._c6ct_ w_ ,do_cwtt&a L_,er. Ladj. And when goes hence ?
a_4,cb. To morrow, as he p,rpofes.

Lady. 7"h7ma,,riutbed4y_f_rcefft: _a! b_e L,dy. Oneuer,
k_,,'d by theperf_'fl retort, tbe_ba_ rmnv_n tbtm, fbe* Shall Sunne that Morrow fee.
morrill _.now/:dge. i_en Ibwr,, imdefir¢t, qKefli_ tkem Your Face,my 7_,m,.is as a Booke,w I,eremen
f_tb, er, tl:ey,mM, tk.mfi/_es .d_re, int, _bxb t_o v_n_/d. May reade ft, ,nge matters,to begude the t,me.
W6.,, [/c_d rapt :, tkaewondo'of a, cwmeA4_ffincsfroa* Lookehke the tlme,bearewelcomeinyout ]'ye,

[the Kt,g, whoa_./_d'd m¢Thane ofCawdor, _ wbxb 7tale Your Hand,your Tong_e: Iooke hke th'innocent f]_web
b_[_rt,rb._e_'¢rwa,d S_ers [.,l_teelre.c,_,,d retired me to B'_tbe the Serpent vnde_'t. He that'scommmg_
tl.,etcmn_ ,,_[_ or r.w,e,n.flol..adeK,ng tbatfl:,lt be. T_u Mufl[_eprou:dedtbr:andyou{hallpur
b:u_eI tb.;:.J,: _e:d t, deh,,.rtbee (an)dc,,refl Partner of "lhisNightsgteatBufin¢_eintomydifpatch,
Gre.,t,_cffe}_tb_:d..,._m_,o,ht'i_ ,lot Inure,be dv¢_ofroo_cin_ Which {hall to all our Nighth andDayes to come,
_ &_mg*gnu,_,:t of wh_t _,re,a_e_ u _roanu'd *bee."La/ Glue lolely foueraigne fway,and Mafletdem¢.
it to _b} heart andfarrier'. M,_cb. We wdlfpeake further,
(;lam_'s th,.,u art,sad Cawdor,and fl_altbe L,d/. Onely looke vp cleare :
\Vhat thoq art promis'd.yet doe ] feareshyNature, To alterf_uor,euer it to _'eare;
It is too t\_!lo'th' Mdke of humane kmdneh"e, Leaue all the reft to me. £xe_t.

To catchth: aeerefl w_y. Thou woaht'li be grant,
A, t not w,thout Ambmon, but without
The illnefli: fhoaid atttnd it.What thou would'ft highly_
That would'It thou hohly: would'it not play falfc, ' _C'e_/_ Se.z'_a.
And yet would'{twrongly wiane.
Thould'f_ naue,gres, Glamys,that which cty¢% ...... _.
Thu_ thou malt doe,d"thou haue it ;
Aqd that wmch rathcrflmu #o'fl feare to doe, lto_o)ex,_,:gTorcl_e:. Enter If_f,Malcdm_
I hen w_fl_eflfhould be vndone. High thee l:_the% Do_a/b,,_,'.ltanq,o,Lm_e,M_d_ff_
That I may powre my Spirits in thine E_re, Ro_i,A,gu_,,_d Att_damt:.
A*_dchalhfe with the valour of my Tongue . _mg. "i'hiaCaflle hath a plcafant feat,
All that impe_desthee from the Golden Round, The ayrenimbly and fweetly _ccommendsit felfe
Watch Fate and Metaphyficall a?'de doth feeme Vats ourgentle fence=.
To haue :hoe crown'd withall. Enter Mef_g_r. _,nq. This (3u_f} of Summer,
What is your tidings ? The Templc-hauntmg Badet does approue,

A4'eff. "fh¢ Kmg comes hose to Night. By his loucd ManConry,that the Heaue=s breath
L,d r. Th_u'rt mad to fay *t. Smells wooingly here : no laity fri_e,

Is not thy Malice with him ?who,won't fo, Buttric©,notCoigne of Vantage, but this Bird
Would haue inform'd forpr_t,aratmn.. Hath made his pond'-at lkd,and procresm Cradle,

_hre!_.So p[eafeyou,it is true. our 7ba*;eis cummins: Where they marl brecdrtndhaunt; lhw_ obfcru'd
O_,eof my fcllowes had the fpeed of h,m ; '][heayre is ddicatc. Fm/m,I_.

It rat. "
Who ahno8 dead forbreath,landfca_celymore Ks,X. _e¢,fee om hoe.or d Ho_ffe.
T;'e,_woub_ make vp his Meffag_. The Louethat followeavs, fometime isour troul:_.

L_7. (hue h_a ten_ng. Which ltill we thmke as L,eue. Herein I teach you_
l|e bring_ great ncwes. Exst Meff_,g_,. How you Ihtll bid God.eyld vs for youtpsiu¢lb
The P._uen flirnfe!fe t_hoarfe, And thanke vs foryo_ trouble. "
fhat croakes tbc fat_ll entrance of/_am_m L_u_.' All our feruice,

Vnder n'y Battlements. Come you Spirits, Ineuerypoint twice donessnd then dor_ doubge,
IThat tend on mortal[ thw,ghts,vnf'e_ me here, Wer¢ poores_mdfmgle Bufme_0to contend
] And fill me from the Crown: to the To,,top-full A gainR thofe Honors deepe,_mdbroad,
] Of d:reflCrucltie ; make thick mybloods Wherewith Four Mateflie ioades out Houfe :
[ SanF_p th'acceffc and paffage to Remorfe, For thofe of old, andthe late Dignities,

That nocompendious vitiators of Natura Hcap'd vp to them,we tefl your ]_rmit¢s.
...... . ..........._ _ .. .........

I. iv. 50--I. vi. 20
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K_. Where's the Thane oFCawdor ? Whtch thou al_cemIt t_e Ornament ot Life,
We coorl_ h,n at the heeles, and had a puf_ And hue a Coward in thine owne Efleen:e ?
To befit Pat ueyor : But he tide+._nell, Leating I dare not, wa;t vpon I would,
And lu, great Loue (thalpe as his Spurre)hath holp him lake the poo,e Cat fth'Addage.
To lus borne betore ,is : Fa,re and Noble Hofleffc ./I/'.,eb. l),ythee pea:e :

We are your gue[t to night. I date do aihhat may become a man_
La. Your Seruants euer,' Who d._res no mor% _suone.

Hauc theirs,themfeluehand what is theirs in cotvp% L=. What Beafl waft then
To make thclr Audit at your l-hghneffe pleafure, Th,c made you bt eal,e thts enterptize to me ?
h.ll to retume your ow_e. \%hen you durfl do It. then you were a man

i Ki%_. Gmemeyouthand: Andtobemete then what you_,_cre, you¢:ould
!Cond,,tq ,a¢ to mine Hoff we I_ue him highly, ge 1o much more the man. Nor ume, nor place

_nd {hall cent inuej out G'h'a_esf.ov_-ardshim. Did then adhere, and yet you would make both :

By youl leauc Hoflcffe. Ex_,t They ha:_e made the nt'e.ue% and that their fitnefli no_
D,s's v,3.ilakc you. I ha_ green Sacke, and know

....... - How tender 'tis to loue the Babe that milkes m%

ScenaSeptima. _ wou[,I,_hile it .,,,tat_myling in my F_tce,Haue pluckt my Nfpple flora his ikmd¢ffe Gummelp
...... And dafht tile Braines out, had I fo fwota©

II_.boyer. Torches. [ As you haxle dot,,, tm thi<.

C,,¢er4 Sewer,a"ddluert Sow_mtswab'D_bes,,lnd SerHt¢_ [ ._Iacb. If we flaould fail¢o_e_"tbc Sta_#. Thin enter Jldg'acbttb. Lady. %'c faile ? ..

_f.tcb.lftt were done,wheh'ds done, then_rwet well, I But fcrew yo,r courage-to the'Ai, t'lfifl_-place,
It were done q,_ick|I¢ : l!'th'Affa_riat_on [ And wee'le not f_yle; when D_,_c_,, is =lleep_

Could trammell ,p the Confequence,and catch ' ' [ (Whereto the rather fhall his dayes hard lourae?V_'_th }'usfurceafe, Sdc¢cffe: that bur.this blow Soundly rot, re him) hi_ two Chambetlaines
M tg'a be the be all,and the end all. Heere, Wdl I v. _th \Vine,and %Vaffell,fo conulnc_
But hcere, ,tpon thi._Banke and $choele of time, That ble:n.,r_e,the \Varder of the Bralne_
\Vce'ld iumpe the life to come. But in thefe Cafes_ Shall be a Fu:ne,a.'.! tl,e Recent of I>,eafoa
We lhil haue Judgement. heere, chat we but teach A Lymbeck onely : when in S_inifl_ fleepe,
Bloddy In{t_u&_ons,_,h_ch betng taught, resume The,r drenched Natures lyes as in a Death,
To plague tlfinuenter, This euet,-handed Iuflice What c_-nnot you and I performe vpon
Co.nmeuds th'lngredirace of our poyfon'd Challice .Th'vnguarded Du_,can _._A/hat not put vpoo
ro oar o,_ne hp,. Hee's heere m double trufl ; }its Ipungie officers ? who [hall _are the guilt
F'.rl},as I a,, lus Kir.finan. and h,s Su.b:e&, Of our great quell. -.
Stroog both againtq the Deed : Then,as his Hofl, _I, c6. Br,t_g forth Men-Children on¢ly:
',Vl_o fl_ot:Id ,_gaaafl t,is Murtherer/hut the dbore, For day wadannted Mettle fhould compofe
Not bcate the knife my felfe.- Betides,this _9_c_¢ Nothing but Males.-Will tt not be reeelu'd,
Hath borne hit Faculties (n meeke ; hath bin When we IL_.LIematk'd with blood Ihofe fleepie two

So c'.eete in his great O_ce, that his Vertues Of" hi_ o _ ._eChanlber, andvs'd thelr vet I Dagger_a
W.d| pleade like Angels, Trumpet-tongu'd again_ That they haue don't

The deepe damnation of his takingoff: La4r. \Viao dares tecei,_lt other/
And Pntit,l,ke a naked New-borne-Babe, A s _e fl_all maka dur Griefes and Clamor rote._
Striding the blal}_ or Heauens Cherubin, hors'd Vpon h_sDeath ?
Vpcn the lightleffe Curriors of the Ayr% /!/i,.b. ] a n fettled, and bend vp"
Shall blow the hor,id deed in euery eye, Each corporall,/_Rent to this terrible Fear.
That teares fhall drowne the wmde. I haue no Spurre Away,and mock the ume.w ith fairefi {how,
To pricke the tides ot my intent, but onely FalI'cF_ce',nutt htde ,,shat the falfe Heart dot'{, know.
Vauhing Ambition,which ore.leapes it felfe, Ex_nt.
And falles on th'other, l:_ter Lady.
How now?WhatNewes? -: - _ ;- = '- -_

La.He has almof{ fupt:why haue you left the chamber ?A4"ac. Ha.h he ask'd for ale ? d?/14SSecundue. Scena5Prima.

La. Know you not,he ha's ?
.,_f_,c. We wdl proceed no further in this Bufineffe : : . .... '

He hath l-lonottr'd me of late, and I haue bought
Golden Opinions f_om all lbr ts'ofpeople, En:er _a,_uo,a*,d Fle_mce,l_itbn Tlr_b
Which would be wora¢ now in their newefl gloffe, before b_m.
Not carl afide fo foone. _anq. How goes the Night, Boy ?

L_. Was the hope drunke, Flea,ce. The Moone is downe :"I hsue not hdard abe
Wherein you drefl yo0r felfe ?H'ath it flept fince ? Clock,
And wakes it now to iooke fo greene, and pale, B_,q. And {he goes downe at Twelu¢,
At _hat it d_d ,Cofreely ;'From this time, Fleance. I take't,'tis later, Sir,

Such I account thy Ioue. Art thou affeat'd Banq. Hold, take my"Sword ! , . .
To be the fame io thine owne A&,and Valour, There's Husbandry in Heauen, ..
As thou art in defir,t ?Would'fl thou haue that Their Candies are al_ouc: take thee that too.
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A beauie S emmom lycs like Lead vpoa ecs I goe,m'-d-kis dose: tf_eBell inn?teame.
And yet I would not fleepe: Fleare it not, Zamrawjfor it is a Knell,
MetcifuU Powerhreflraine in me the curriedthoughts That fummoas thee to Heaamjorto Hal. for#.
That Natm_ simmsway to in repofc. _ ....

t

M,a, ,ma, ,aa,, T J,. Seen, Seomda.

GiuememyS_votdt who'gther¢i b = -
. .M4c/;. Aibim_d. . •

_'aaulNVhatSir,not yet acr¢fl?the King', abed. E.ur L_.
He hath beenein vnufuali Pleafure, La.That which hathmade th_ drunk,hathmade me bold:
And lent forth great Ltrgeffe to your Offices. What hath q_nch'd them,hath giuen me fire.
This Diamondhe greetes your Wife withall, Hesrke,peac¢: it was the Owle that fhriek'd,
By the name of muff kind Hofleffe, The fatall Bell-man,which giue_ the f_n'fl good-night,
/_nd (hu_vp inmetfuteleffe content. He is about it, die Doorts ate open :

M'ac_ Being vnprepat'd, And the furfetedGroomes doe mock their charge
Our w,ll became the feruant todefe_ With Snores. I hauedrugg'd their Puffers,

Which elfe _ould freehaze wrought. That Death and Nature doe contend about them_
_a_q. Ali'swell Whether they liu%or dye.

I dreamt lafiNight of the three sveyw_xdSifLcrs: , Fjttr ,4,fad,ab.
To you they hsue lhew'd fume truth. ,'d'dt$, Who's thc_e?what hun?

M'ac/;. I thinke not of them : Lad3,. Alack,I am afraid the7 haue awak'd,
Yet when we canentreat an houre to feeue, And 'ris not done, th'attempt,and not the deed,
We would fpend it in.foam wordsvponthat Bufiueffej Confounds vs:heatke: I lay'd their Dagge=s ready_

I-le could not miffe 'era. Had he not get,tabled
If you would graunt the ti.,r_.

B_q. At your kiud'R leyfure. My Fatherashe flept,l had don't,
Mac/;. Ifyou {hall cleaue to my confent, My Husband ?

When'tis,it fhail make Honor for you. 21tat/;. i haue done the deed :
l Bamq. Sollofenone, DMtt thou not hearea noyfe?
In reeking to augment it, but Rill keepe La_3.I heard the O ¢.'lefchreame,and the Cricket, try.
My"Bofome franchis'd,and Allegeance de,re. .Did not you fpeake ?
Ifhall becounfaird, Mac/;. WMn ?

_/',ub. Good repofethe while. L_. Now.
Ag_,b. A* I dcfcended ?

B,t_q. Thankes Sir:thehke to you. Exit B_que.
._r_'b Goe bed,by Mifk¢ffe,wL,cnmy dtinkeIsready, Ladp. I.

She flrike vpon the Bell. Get thee to bed. Exa. _k/.cb. Hesrke,who lyes i'th' fecundChamber i'
Is this aDagger,which ! fee before me, Lad/. _o_a/_;ae,,e.
The Handle toward my Hand?Corm,let am clutch thee: Attic. Th,s _, a (orry fight.
I haue thee not,and yet I fee thee t_iH. Lady. A fooh{h thought,to fay a lorry fight.
Art thou not fatsll Vifion,fenfible Af_,b. There's one dadlaugh m's fleepe_

To feeling,as to fight ? or art thou bur And o,le cry d Mutthcr,that they d_dwake each other:
A Dagger of the Mindesa falteCreation, 1 fl.nod,a.;d ."cardthen+ : But they dadfay their Praycts_
Proceedmg fromthe heat-oppreffed Brame .* And sddrcfl them againeto fleepe.
I fee thee yet, in forme aspalpable, LM_. There aretwo lodg'd together.
As this which now I draw. /ld,._/;. One cry'dGod bleffe vs,and Amen the other_
Thou mar{hall'fl me the way that I was going, As t_ey had teene me with there Hangmana hands;
And fuch an lnfirument I was to vfe. Ltflntng their fcare,l could not fay Amcn_

Mine Eyes aremadethe fooles o'th'othet Seneca, Whe_ they did I,,yGod bleffe vs.
Or elfe worth all the refl" 1fee thee Rill; Lady. Confider ,t not fo deepely.
And on thy Blade,and DudgeotbGouts of Blooda _/'a¢. But ,herefore ,ould not l pranounce ,Amen?
Which was not fo be(ore, There's no fuch thmg: I h_d muff need of Blcf_ng.and Amen {tuckin my throat.
It is the bloody Bufincffe,which informes Lady. The(e deeds muff not be thought
Thus._ mine Eyes. Now o're the one halle World After rhefe wsyes: fo,it will mlke vs mad.
Nature feemcs dead,and wicked Dteames abufe /linch. Me thought I hearda royce cry,Sleep no more:
The Curuiu d flcepe: Witchcraft celebrates t._f_c6etbdoes murthet Sieepe, the innocent Sieepe_
Pale Hectors Offr.ngs : and wM_er'dMurtbet, $1eepe that ktfits vp the rauel'd Sleeue of Care,
Alarum'd bv his Cent?nell,the Wolfe, The death of each dayes Life,fore Labors Bath,
Whole hov_le's his Watch,thus with his fleahhy pace, Bslme of hurt Mmdes,g,reatNatures fecund Courfes

\Vith Tarq_i#s tauifh.ing tides, towards hta defi_ue Chicle nourlfher in Life s FeaR.
Moues l,keaGhofh Thou fowre andframe-feeEarth Lady. What doe you meane?
Hesse _mtmy fieFs,which theytnay'walke, for fcare ,¢tac6. Still it cry"d,Sleep¢ no more to all the Houf¢ :

| "1hv veryfi+on__ate of my wl,ere-about, (,lamk hath marther'd Sleepe,tnd therefore Camdor
i An_ltake the rr_..ent llotror from the titres Shall fleepe no mote: Maclmb {hall fleepe no more.
I Which now ,'ureawith it. W bile, I threat,he liues: LMy. Who was it,that thu, cry'd>whyworthy Tl_e.
[ Words to the heat of dcedes too cohl breath glues. You doe vnbend your Noble fl,¢ngth,to thinke

. _ Ball r,sgs. So braiae-fickly of things: G oc get fume Water,, And
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And walh this filthie Wlmdl'e Eromyq_r Hand. ' 'i
Why did you bring theft Daggers tioga the place? F_tw Ma_,m,d L_.x. i .'
They muf_ lye there : got carrythem,and fmeare !The fleepie Groomes with blood. 3£,u'J. Was it fohte,ftiend,ere you went to Bedj

.Mdc6. lie goe no more : That you doe lye fo late ? |
I am afraid,to thinke what I haue done : P_'t.Fsith Sir,we were carowfing till the fecond Cock :i '
Looke on't againe, I darenot. And Dr!nke,Sir,is a great prouokerof three things. "

Lady. Infirme of purport.: .M,u'//. what three dungs does Drinke efpecially
Glue me.the Daggers : the fleeping, and the dead, prouoke ¢
Are but asP,_ures : 'tis the Eye of Child-hood, Port. Marry, Sir, H01e-painting, Sleepe, and Vtine.
That feares a painted Deuill. If he doe bleed, Lecherie, Sir,it prouokes.and vnprouokes : it prouokea
Ilt guild the Faces of the Groomes withall, the defire,but it takes away the igerformance, l"herefore
For it mutt fceme their Gudt. Exit. much Dtinke may be laid to be an Equiuocator with Lc-

ffnocl_ within, cherie : it makes him and it marres him ; it fats him on-, JW

.,kr4cb. Whence is that knocking ? and it takes him off; it perfwades him, and dff-heartens
How is't with me,when euery noyfe appalls me ? him ; makeshim ftandtoo,and not ftand too : in concla-

Whoa'Hands are here ? h_h : they pluck out mine Eyes. fion,equiuocates him ina flcep%and gluing him the Lye,
i Will all gr_at iVspt,,JezOcean waih this blood leaues him.

Cleanefiom my Hand ? no:this my Hand will rather M_A. Ibeleeue,Drinke gsue thee the Lye loft Night.
The multitudinous Sea mcamardine, . Port. That it did,Sir, i theveryThroat on me: bet l

Making the Greene one,Red, requited him for his Lye, anti (I thmke)bchng too Pcrong
for him,though he cooke vp my Legges fometime, yet 1

L_y. made a Shift to ¢af_him.

To waste a Heart fo whxte. Knocl_.. M'_cd. Isthy Mailer flirting ?
I heart z knocking at the Soath entry : Our knocking ha's awak'd him: here he comes. '
Retyre we to ourChamber : Le,ox. Good morrow. Noble Sir.
A litde Water clearcsvs of this deed. _r_cb. Good morrow both.

How earle is it then _your Confhncie _acd. Is the King Pdtring,wonhy T_,u_ _
Hath left you vnattended. Knscl_¢. A4acb. Not yet.
Heatke_mnre knocking. ._,wd. He did command me to call timelyon him_
Get on your Night-Gowne,leafl occa_on call v% I haue almoff flipt the hoere.
And fllew vs to be Watchers: be no clof_ Ag., _. Ile bring you to him.
So oorel in out thouoJ_t_

P Y Y ,, • M, wd. Iknowth_siaaioyfulltroubletoyou:
M_cb. To know my deed, gsoctce. But yet 'tisone. "

'T_vere beft not know my felfe, Much. The labour we delight in,Phyficks paine:
Wake D_mc,m w, th thy imocking : Th is is the Dante.
I would thou could'ft.

8xe_t. M_cd. lie make fo bold to call, for'tis, m_ limit'ted
feruice. Exa l_l_cd_ffio

"_ -,-"- Lo, ox, Goes the King hence to day ?
M_cb. He does : he did appoint to.

_ceHa _"_¥tia. ' Lenox. The'Night ha's been vnruly:
•. Where we lay,our Chimneyswereblo'wnedowne_

= - := .... And (as they fay) lamentino_sheard i'th'Ayre;
Strange Schreemes of Dea_,

£_tcr a P_ctrr. And Pco_hecying,with Accents terrible,
_o¢_g w:tbi,. Of dyre Combuflion,and confus'd Euenu,

P_rt_r. Here's a knocking indeede t if a man were New hatch'd toth' wof_ll time.

Porter of Hell Gate, bee _ould haue old turning the The obfcure Bird clamor'd the liue-long Night.
geT. l_,oc(,..s_6 !Knock,Knock,Knock. Who s there Some fay,the Earth was feuorous,Aud did (hake.Cth'nam_ of Here's a Farmer, that hang'd
himfelfe on th'ei_ation of Plentie:Come in time,bout Much. 'Twos a rough Night.

i Napkins mow about you_here_oa'le fweat for't. £noel¢. Le,_ex. My young remembrancecanno_pastil
i Knock, knock. Who tthete in thither Deu:ls Name ? A fellow to it,

Faith here's an Equiuoeator, t_t" enid fwetre in both E_r t._.
= the Scales againfi ¢yxherScale, wh_¢ommitted Tlesfoa .tl_r_'d. 0 horror, horror,horror,

enough forGods fakelyer could noteq.,i_mca_e,to Hes- To_gue norHeart cannot conceiue,nor name thee,
uen : oh come in, Eq,iu'ocstor. K,_0¢'_.."-Knock, ;_;_'b,_ Le_ax. What's the matter

itmock,Knock. Who'_tl_ere ? 'Faith here's-an Eaghl'h aeacd. Confufiofi now hath made his _.t_¢¢_
Taylorcome hither ,_for flealing out of a'French Hole: Matt facrilegious Marcherhath broke ape'
Comein.Taylor,hereyoumaytot_yourGoofe, _ The LordsanoyntedTemple,andfloledamce

_ _nod_gnock.' Nemr _ cluiet: What areyou ? but thn" The Life o'th' Building.

] _laee is too_'old fix Hell. lleDeuil_-Porterltnof'erther: .M'K6. What is't you fay,the Llfe_
/._,,x. Meant you his Matefl_et

i , hadtho_ghz to hauelet in fame of all Profefllong thatgot.dwPrimmfewaytoth'euerlaflingBonfire, ff_dh -_l,/'.d. Approch the Chamber,tn_ld,_flmT_ltl_ _ ._
,_ .An°n'amm'lla'lTy°U_.memSer'hePorter... Withanew6"_.A,w, Doenotbid'm_ft,_,idk¢* ?_,. ,- | "_-i ........ ' ....-._ . - mm s e_ _!
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See,rod then fpeake.y0ur t'elues: awake, awak-e-_, Where our Fate h-_dinm _ ]alb'
Exert MAcbvtb _d Z_ox. May rufla_mdfeazevs ? Let's,aw&y,

Ring.the A'arum Bell. M_rther,and Treafon, Our Teares are not yet brew'&
_anqso_andDo_b_une:._[.dco/ms awake. .M'M. Nor our flrong Sorrow
Shake off this Downey fleepe,Deaths com_terfeit, Vpon the foot of Motion.
_ad looke on Death it fel!e: vp,vp,and fee . Banq. Lookc totheLady:

The great Doome_ Image: ]14,dcolm¢,B,fml_'O, And when we haue our naked Fraihie, hid,
As flora yourGtaues rife vp,at_dwalke like Spright b That tufter in ezpofure; let vs mete,

To countenatxc¢this horror. Ring the Bell. And queflmn this muff bloody piece ofwork_, .
Bell rmgh Enter Lady. To know it further. Fearesand kruples lhake vs.

Lady. What's the Bufineffe¢ In the grea_Hand of God I flaud,and thence,
That fueh ahideaus Trumpet calls to parley Againfl the vndivulg'd pretence,I fight
The fleepers of the Houfe ? fpeake_fpeake. Of Treafonous Mailice.

_[acd. 0 gentle Lady, _facd. And fo doe I,
'Tis not for you to heare vehat I can fpeak¢ : .,4//. So all.
The repetition in a Womans eare_ 2P[4cb. Let's briefely put on manly teadiadl'e,
Would murther as it fell. And meet i'th' Hall together.

Enter"BdMqCo. . .da. Well contented. Extmn.
0 _qJo,_anq_, Our Royall Mafier'smmd_er'd, _.'_¢d_ What willyou doer

Lady.Woe,alas : Let s not confort with them:
What,iu our Houfe ? To {hew an vnfeh Sorrow,is anOlfict

B_. Too cruell,any where. Which the falfe man do'aearle,
Deare Dm_[ prythee contradl_q ti_yfelfe, fie to England.
And fay, it is not fo. Don. To Ireland, I :

Our feperated fortune fhall keepevs both the fafer'-
Emo"Mac[,ttb,Lenox, dndRuff. Where we are,there's D_ggers in mena Smiles;

The neere in blood,the neererbloody.
M4eb. Had I but dy'd an houre before this chance, Male. This murtherous Shaft that's thor,

I had hu'd a b!effed time: for flora this mflant, Hath not y_:lighted:and our fafefl way,
There's nothing ferious in Mortilitie : Is to auoid the agree. Therefore to Horfes
All is but "l'oyes: Renowne andGrace is dead, And let vs not be daintie of leaue-taking,
The Wine of Life is drawt_e,aad the moore Lees But flfift away: there's warrant in that Yhcfi,
Is left this Vault, to brag of. Which ficalcs it fclfe,when there's no mercie left.

_xtnt.

FreerMalco/me a,d De_dlbaint.
- o , J |

jDo.,2. What is amiffe lb

Afacb. You are,anddoe not know't : ScenaQarta.
The Spring,the Head,the Fountaine of your Blood
Is flopt, the very Source of it is flopt.

".,_,_cd. Your Royall Fathet*s murthet'd.
.,_¢,d. Oh,b Xwhom i' £xter a_ff_,_ab m_Old m._.
trevox. Thole of his Chamber,a_ it feem'd,had don't :

Their Hands and Faceswere all badg'd with blood, old man. Threefccrte and ten I canremember well,
So were theirDaggers,which vnw_p'd,we found Within the Volume ofwhid, T_me,I haue kene
Vpon their Pdlowes: they flar'd,and were dlfltad_ed, Homes dreadfull,and things flra_ge: but th_s fo_eNight
No roansLife was to be trufled _'ith them. Hath trifled former knowings,

M_b. O_'yetI doe_epet_me of my furie, Ruff. Ha, good Father,
That 1did kill them. " Thou feelt the Heauenssas t_c :bIe,l _ith roans g_,

Macd. Wherefore did you fo ? _hreateas his bloody St=go: _y_h' Clock 'tis Day,
j/'_bYNho can be'wife_amaz'd,temp'rate,_k furious, And yet darke Nigl_ first, gigs the trauailing Linage •

Loyall and Neutrall,ln a moment ?No tnarl-, ls't Nights... .P:e'%minance,°r the Dayes. thame,
Th'expcditton of my violent I.oue That Darkaeffe does the face of Earth tutomb¢,
Ore.turn tl_epa_ for,Reafou. Here lay _c_. When liuing Light lhould kiffe it i_
H,s cfilner iki:_,_e,la¢'deAth h**Golden Blood, Oldman. 'ris v_ltutall,
And hi s g...ff,'dSt_bs,look'd hke a Breach in Nature_ Euen like the deed that's done: On Tacfdsy laa_
FotR_ncs wafff'a',lentr'-nce : there the Murthetcrs, AFaulcontowringin herprideofplaee,

'_tecp'd i**the Co'.o_,rsof their Trade ; their Daggers Wa, by a Mowfit_g Owle hawkt atjnd kili'd.
V v_au;,cd bree_h',l w_th gore- _ho could relrame, Roff'¢. And Dxnc_mtHorfes,y
.; ..-:had a heart to loue ; and in that heart, (A thing muff flrange, and certaine)
Cou_ _e,ro mskc's loue known¢ ? Beauteous,and fwift,the Minions oftheirRace,
I.,d,. Ftetpe me hence h,_a. Turn'dwilde in nature,broke their flalls,flonl_ouh
.:[.c.t.l.o_ke to the l_ady, Contending gainfl Obedience,as they woum
.4,Ld. Why"doe we hohl our tongues, Make Warre with Mankmde.

Oldm_n. 'Tis fund,theycare each other.That moil may ,laying this argument for o_a ?
"_ona/. What t'hould b¢ fpokcahere, _o_. They did fo : To

r-- "
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tl_'_tzement ofmi_ ryes'that iook'd vpou't. (.Which frillhath b_aboth graue,,and profperous)

£=ttr :l_'_cd_. in this doyenCotmcell: but wee ie take to morrow.
Heere comes ghe good _Idcduffie. I;'t farre you ride?
How goes theworld Szr,now ? 'Bd,. As farre,my Lord,as will fill vp the t;me

_/aed. Why fee you not ? . *Twbtt this,and Supper. Goe not my Horfc d,e better,
R0_.Is't known who dtd dlit more then bloody deed ? I tour become a borrower of the Nigi_t,
,M_cd. Thofethat A41cbetbhachflaine. For a darke houre.or twaine.
Ro_ Alas the day, _lacl_. Faile not our Fealh

r_Vhat good could they pretend ? " "Ban. My Lord,I will not.
altJed. They were fubbomed, Afacb. "We heareour bloody Cozens are beflow'd

_dlrolme, and Do,Mba/,e the Kings two Sonnes In Etlgland,and in Ireland,not confefsing
Are,ftolne away and fled, which puts vpon them Their ctueli Parricide,filling their heasers
Sufpition of the deed. With flrange inucnticn. But of that to mortow_

i_o/_. 'Gainff Nature flill, \V hen therewithall,we fhall hau¢ caufe of Statep
Thriftleffe Ambition, that willrauen vp Crauing vs ioyntly. Hye you to Horfe:
l"hine owne liues meanes : l'hen 't|s moll hke, Adieu,tiil you retumeatNight.

The Soueraignty will fallvpon/Wacbetb. G ors Flea, re with you ?
t._cwd. He is already ham d, and gone to Scone 7/_n. /,my good Lord: ottrttme does call vptn's.'.-

To be inuefled. _/'_b. I wtfh your Hoffes fwifi#m,d lute 0front : '
Ro_e. Wh'ete is Dm;c_,, bodT?- ' And fo I doe commend you to their bad_i...
._acd. Carried toOalf_kiU, _ Farwell. Exa B_quo. ""c .,.

The Sacred Store-houfe of his Predcceffors, Let curry man be mailer of his time, ,.
And Guardian oftheirBones. Tdl feaen at Night,to make focietie "" - : -.

Roff'¢. Will_'ou to Scone ? , a The f¢_eeter welcome :
t._d. No Cofin, lletb Fife. We will kecpe our felfe till Supper ti,ne alone: '

_X_" Well,I,illthkher. " _ • Whilethen,Godhewithyou. EarutL'O_.:'_.l
214Jcd.Well may you fee things wd dmle there:Adieu Sirrha, a word with you : Attend thole men

Leaf_ our oid'Robesfit eafier then our new, Our pleafure ? " _ _)

_o._. Farewell',Father. Scruant. They are, my Lord, x;'ithout the
01:1,14. Gods benyfon go with you,and with thofe Gate.

That would make good ofba_t,and Friends of Foes. _¢ac6. Bring them before vs. Exit Ser:umr_"+-
• E.w,_torm:es To be thus,is nothing, but to be fafely thus •

Our t_ares iu _Ba_quofticke deepe, i
And m his Royaltte of Nature reignes that ,

/ltYu:_Tertius. ,cena rima. \Vh_c_,wo,,ld be fear'd, "Finmuch he dares, •• And to that dauntleffe temper of his Minde, "
He hath a Wifdome,that doth guide hi_ _alour, _- :

- ......... - '" -: ' Toa&infafetie. There i_ none but he, "_- ".

Ent_r_anq_o. Whole being I doe feare : and ruder hl_i -"
'2i',,_q.Thou haflitnow, ging, C.awdot, Glamis,all, My Ge,;aais rebuk d,aslt i_ laid ; :;_

As the weyard Women promis'd, ahd I feare M, rl,.4mbo_ies was by C_tf_. He chid the Sitiers, ""
Thzu playd'fl mofl lowly for't: yet it _ (aide When firfl they put the Name orKing vpon me, "i
It fhould not fhnd in d/y Poflmty, And bad them Ipeaketo him. ThenProphet-like_, • ,
But that my felfe (hould b_ the Roote,sndFathe_ They hayl;d him Father to a Lin.eof King_.
Of many Kings. If there come truth from them_ Vpon my Head they plac'd a fiuitleffe Crowne,
Asvpon thee c_texb¢tb, their Speeches thine, And put a barren Scepter in myGripe, _:
Why by the verities on thee made good, Thence to be wrencht with an vnlineall Hand,
May they not be my Oracles as well, No Sonne of mine fucceedihg : if't be fo, "
And let me vp in hope. But hufla,no more, For th_quo's lffuehaue I film my Idinde,

For them,the gracious D_nc_ haueI murthe_'d,
$_itf_mdcd. E_ter M_rbetb ,u King, Lady Le_ox, Put Rancours in the Veffell of my Peace '

, g_,L, ords,and.,4n_d_nt:. Onely for them,and mine eternall Iewell
Giuen to the common Enemie of Man_

_/_r/L Heere's our chiefe G,efL To make them Kings, the Seedes of_Bm:qmKingsf
La. If he had beene forgotten, Rather then fo,come Fore'into the Lyfl_ -

It hadbene Is s gap inour great Feaf_, And champion me to th'vtttrance.
An_all..t_011_gvnbecomming. • Who's there ? '

_c_.- Tonight we hold a {olemne Supper fir,
Al_|leteqtieffyour pretence. Enter Ser_nt, a_d tw* M#rtlxrert.

i, "B_. Let your l-hghneffe , --Gaminand vpon me, to the which my duties Now got to the Doore, and flay there till we call.
_ Arewkh a moR indiffoluble rye , £xitStrm_.

For euerknit. Was it not ycf_erdaywe fpoke togeth_" ? ....
,M,_. Rideyc_tthisafternoone_ #14wtb. It_as,fopleafeyourHighnefl'e.
Ba_. I, my good Lord. ,M,_6. W¢//l then,

_, M,_c._. We fhouldhaue rife dcf£d your good idaiec Now haue yoa_onlldzt,'d of my fl_eecbes: '. -

!
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Which held you fo vnde_flu'maCs And fomerhing _om _e PaIIK¢: alwayes thought,
Which you thought had bcm our innocent klfe. That I requ;rea clelremql'e;and with him, -

Ima&i This _ goodtoyou,in ourloft ¢¢nftrences To leaue no Rubs norBotchesin tint Wmke:
Paf_in probation with you : F/eat,his Sonne,that keepes him ¢on_tnie s
How you were borne in hand, how croft : Whole abience is no lefl'emat_iall to me,
The InRruments: _ho wrought with them: Then is his Fathers,muff embrace the fare
And all things elfe,that .might Of that dsrke house: tdolue your fdues apart,
To hulk a Soule,and to a Nouoq craz'dw lie come to you anon,
Say,Thus did_'a,q_o. ,Manb. We arerefolu'd,my Lord.

x. M_tb. You made it knowne to vs. _a¢6. lie ¢allvpou you flraight: -,bidewithin,
.tiptoe6. I did for It is concluded: _a, qm,thySotdes fl,ght,

And went further, which is now If it finde Heauen,paui_ finde it out to Night. E.wa_.
Our point of fecund meet:ng.
Doe you finde yourjsatienc¢ fo predomi,}ant, _ "....
In ),ournature, that you can l_ this goe ?
Are you fo Go fpell d.to pray for th,s good man, Scena Secnda.
And for his l_e, whofe heauie hand
Hath bow'd you to the Graa¢, and begget'd ....
Yours for euer?

• ._.f,_rtb. W e aremen,my Liege. E_# OI4_'/,etkr£,i_s,l_a 5¢v#,mt.
A4dc& I,in the Catalogueyegocfor men,

AsHoands,andG.eyhoundhMungtels,Spamels,Curres, LJ_. Is _'_q,ogone f'romCourt?
Showghes. Water Rugs,and De,ny-Wolues are cl,pt Srrs_t. 1,Madame,hut returnes agsineto Night.
All by the Name of D,,gges : the valued lile - Lot/7. Say to the Kmg,I wou/d attendhis leyfure,
D_fiinguiPaes the fwift,th¢ flow,the fabric, For a few wordk
The Houfe-keeperFhc I-1unter, e,ery one Ser_t. ldadame, I will _xit.
According to the gift, which bounteous Nature L_y. Nought's had, ali's fpent,
l-lath in him clos'd: whereby he does rccc,ue Whereour &fire is got without content :

!Particular addi,on, from the Bill, 'Tts fafee,to be thatwhich we deflroy,
That writes them all alike : and fo of men. "rhea by deflru_ion dwell'in doubffull any.

!Now,if _,ou.hauea flation in the file, , £,t_rt.._ac_ttll.
Not i'th worfi ranke of Manhood,fay t, How now,my Lord,why doe you keepe alone ?

And I _dlput that Bufineffe inyour Bofo,nes, Of forryefl Fancies yourCompanions making,
Whole ex-cution takes your Enemie off, Vfing thole Thougl_tsswh_ch lhould indeed hsu¢ dy'd
Grapples you to the heart;and loue of ,s, With them they thinke on:things without all remcdie
Who weare our Health but fickly m his Life, Should be without regard: what'adon¢,is done,
Which in his Death were perfe_. Mech. We haue fcorch'd the Snake,not kill'd it:

a. M'_-&. I am one.my Eiege, Shee'le c]ofe,and be her felfe,whileft ourpoore Mallice
Whom the vile Blo_es and Barfers of the World Remaiacs in danger of h_r former Tooth.
Hath fo iacens'd,t'hat I am teckleire wha_1doe, But let the frame of things dff-:o_nt,
To fp_ght the World. Both the Worlds fuffer,

x.Msrtb. And Ianother, Ere we will eate our Meale in feare,andfleel,¢
' So wearte with Dtfaflers,tugg'd with Fortunes In the att_i6tionof theft terrible Dreames,

"/'hatI would fet my Life on any Chances "that II_ke ve Nightly: Ber_r be with the dead,
Whom we,to gayne our ce,haue feat to eace,To mendit,or berid on't. pea p

.M, cb. Both of you know 2/_,q_ was your Enemie. Then on the torture of the Minde to lye
_.¢_tlt True,my Lord. In refileffe extafie.
_hr_c/,. So it he mine: and in fuch hloody difiauoe, _t_c_ isin his Graue :

That euery minute of h_sbeing,thrufls After LaresEtfull Feuer,he fleepes well,
^ gaml_ my aeer'lt of L,fe: and though I could Tees'ha hr.'s done his worfl : nor Steelesnot P_fon,
W _th bare.fic'd power fweepe him t'_ommy fight_ Mallice domefl :que. fi3rraineLeuie, nothing,
And bid my will auouch it; yet I muff not, Can toucl_ him further.
For certaine tr_end_that are both his,and mine, Lad_. Come on : ,
Whofe loue_ I may ant drop,b,t wayle h_sfall, GentIe my Lord,fleeke o reyour rugged Lookes,
Who I my' l'_lf_fi utk downe: and thence it is, Be bright and louiall among your Guefls to Night.
Ti_at I to your afli_ance doe make loue, M_r-b. Sofl_allI Loue_andfo I pray be you :-
Masking the Bufineffe from the common Eye s Let your remembrance apply to laqw,
For fun ,ry we,ghtie Reafons. Prefent him Eminence,both with Eye and To.gu¢:

_./_furtb. _/e Ihall,my Lord, Vnfafe the while, that wee muff lau¢
Petforme what yo¢ c_mmand vs. Our Honors in there flattering flreames,

t. _Ig,_tb. Though o_r Lines-- And make on. FacesVisards to out Hearts,
M_c_;. Your Spirits fhi,e through yo4h Dffguifingwhat they are.

W_th_r;thishouse, at moil, /.sdy. You muff leaue this.
I _ill adnife you where to plant your feluess _.s¢& O,full of Scorp:ons is my Minde,deate Wife :

j Acquaint you wid_ the petfe_ Spy o'th' time, Thou know'fl_that _a_q_o and his Flsm: hues,•- /,,dy.
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1 -L,.-"s. Bat inthemDNaturesCoppie'snot etcrne....

I _,£,:_. There', comfort yet,they-are affaileable,
Th:a bc thou iocund : ere the Bat hath flowne Sc_na rta.

, . ,_ Clovficr'd t_ght, ere to black Hectors fummons
i The fhard-borne Beetle,wtth his drowfie hums,
; _*_th r,_'lgNi has a_s'mn Peale,

• ' - g' Y g "el.Enter L/_,cbetb, Lady, Roffe,Lenev,I fF.a*Abe done a deed of dreadfull note. Ban'TcetpreF'*r-_'ds_.e.r
T'.;c_e andvltt endaxtt.

i I.,,.._. What's to be do___?
' Alicb. B: innocent of the knowledge,dearefl Chuck,
"l dl tLc.uai.l_l_-,,tthe deed: Come,feebng Night s .;f_cb. You know your owne degrees,fit dov, ne:
S1,atfc vp the tet_derEye of pitt:flail Day, fit fir[_and lafl,the hearty welcome.
And xx:ththy bln,.,,Jieand mutfibk tiand l_,d_. Tha,_ke_to your Maiefly.
Cancell a_d teare to p!_ccs that great Bondj ._f-d-. ()ttt fell-, w:ll mingle vcith Society,
\\ !ach keepes me pale. I.ight th|ckens, A,_dFlay the hun,bit Hull:
A*_dthe ('row makes W;ng ruth' Rook,e Wood. Our l-lolteffe keepes her State, but inbe{t time
¢-,oo t tbAngsof Day begin _odroope."'_d drow fc, _,\,e _vtllreq*mebet welcome.
Vf'nl-._ _1,ghts black Age.,ts to their l',ey's doe rowfe. La. Pronounce it for me Str, to all our Friends,
Th,..a ._.rue_: ',t _t my words : b.achold thee thll, For my heart fpeakes _they are welcome.

, . EntcrfirJt L_t, rtkerer.
Thiug_ .:. ,I _cgu.%a:a1._,_ront;thcmfelues by ill :
So pryd',ee goe "z,'_thme. Exe._t. 3Ia, b.See they encounter thee with their harts thanksBoth lides areeuen :heereIle fit i'th'mid'fl,

Be large in m_tth,anon wee'l drinke a Mea/'ute
The Table round. There's blood vpon thy face.

Scenaertia. _,,. 'T,s_,nq,,_'sthen.
Macb. 'r,sbetterthee_;thout,thenhewithin.

_shed@atch'd.*
_¢.r.My Lordhisthroatiscut,th_tldidforhlm.

E,ttr d_rce/_[,rtberers. .A4zc. Thou art the befl o'th'Cut-throats,
"let he.e'5gc,od d_at ,hd the like for Plexus.

x. B_:'_ho d'd bid thee ,oyne with vs? Ifthou did h it, thou art theN_n-pareill.
3. 3L,,f'.tb. ¢_twr. MoflRoyall Str
z, l'te needcs not o_r m_flrufLEme he deliuets F/cans*sfcap'd.

Our O_ce_, aa,t mhat we hauc to doe, . _acb. Then comes my Fit againe :
To the d,te:_:o:, i_:_ I had elfebeene petfe_ ; '

I. Then I'ta:-tlw_thvi : \Vhole as the Marble, founded as the Rocke_
The "sVet}yet g!immers with fame flreakes of Day. As broad, and generall, as the caring ^yre:
Now fpurtes the laced Trauellet apace, But now I am cabin d, cnb'd_ co;_fin'd,bound in"

,nethe timely' lnne, end neere approches To fawcy doubts, and reacts. But B._q_.'s fate ?
of our Watch. 3f,¢r. l,my good Lord : fife in a ditch he bides,

_. Hearke,l he,re Horfet. Wtth twenty trenched gafbes on his head ;
:Banq,o _,tbm. Giuevs a Light there,hun. The leafi a Death to Nature..

Then'tis hoe : Ag, cb. Thankes for that:
The celt, that arewithin the note of expe&ation, There the growne Serpent lyes, the wo_me that's fled
Alreadte are i'th'C ourt. Hath Nature that in time wdl Venom breed,

z. H*sHorfes goe about. No teeth for th'prefent. Get thee gone_ to morrow
_. Almofl amile :but he does vfually, Wee'/heare our feloes _gaine. Ex/t Msrd_rtr.

So all me_xdoe,from hence toth' Pall,co Gate Lady. My Royall Lord_
Make it their Walke. You do not giue the Cheere, the Fe_fl is fold

That is not often vouch'd_while 'tis amaking t

Enter Ba*_ and Fled,._itb d Torch. 'Tis giuen,with welcome: to fecd¢ were heft at home:
From thence, the fawce to me,to isCeremony,

_. A Light, a Light. Meeting were barewithout it.
: _. 'Tis hee.

1. Stand too't. _*ter tbt _Dfl q"B,,q,_,_t flu i, M, cbrtbspt,c,.
Bdn. It millbe Rayne tonight,
,. Let it come downe. $._,_'/L Sweet Remembrancer :
• '_. O, Trecherie I Now gbod digeflion waiteon Appetite,

Flye good ,'/e_, flye,'flye, flye, And health on both. -
Thou may'fl reuenge. O Slaue.t /.._.. M,_y'tpleafe 7ourHighnefl'e tic.

_. Who &d _ike out the Light ? _1_cb.Here hadwenow our Countries Honorjoof'd
s. Waft not the way r Wer,_the grac'd perfon ofour _d_,qsoprelent :
3- There'. but one downe: the Sonneisfled, Who, may i rather challenge forvnkindneffe_
a. We haue loft Then platy for Milch,ace.

geR halle of our Aft'alto. _,_. His abfence (Sir.)
x.Wall, l_t'a away_ and ,fayhow much isdone. Layes blame vpon his promife. Pleas't your Highnefl'e

Emnt. To grace vs with your Royall Company ?

_ III. ii. 38--III. iv. 45
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',,_'_;. TheT_ble's-full_ Approach thou hkc the _gged Ruffian Beare,
/.,e_x. Heere is a place referu'd'Sir, The arm'd Rhinoceros, or th'Hirctn Tiger,
,/hr_k. Where ? Take any fhape but chat, alld my firmeNerues
L_ox. Hecre my good Lord. Shall neuet tremble. Or be aliue agnise,

What is't that moues your Highnefl'e ? And dareme to the Defart with thySword :
_b. W Mch of'), ou hthe done this ? ]ftrcmbliug I inhabit then, protef_ mee " "
la,_, W.b_hmy _ood Lo,d? , , The Baby ofaGitle. Hencehorrible-fha_ow,

' Av/_b. Thou _ sac fay I did it: neuer lhake Vnreall mock'ry hence, Why fb, being gone,
Tby goary locket at me. Iam a man agame: pray you fit fldl.

/_r,. Gepdemen rife,his Highneffe-_sno'twell. " L_. You haue difplac'd the mirth, ,
L,tdy. Sit wor_hy Friend s :_y Lord it_often thus, Broke the good meeting,with marl adm;f'ddifotder. •

And haLhbeerrefrom his yodth. Play you keel-e Seat, ./hrac_. Can fuch things be, '. ....
The fit is momenti_y, vpon.atb.ought -. And ouercome vs like a Summers Clowd, ,
He wdl againe be well. Ifmu_h you note him Without our fpeciall wonden? You make me flrange•
YOU_all offend hit_. end extend MsPaffionl Euen to the dffpofition that I o_e, '-
Feed, and regard him not., Are you a man ? When now ! thinke you can.behold fuchflights, ' '
, .M'_-& 1, _Msholdone, tkatdarelookeon'that An.dJ_eepetlaenaturallRubieofyoarChrth_, .' ","
Which might appall the Diuell.,. When mntl¢ii hlsnch'd with feare. _,

f

L._, Oproper_vffe: .... Roff¢. Whufights,myLord? /_ .,_
,Th;s is the very painting ofyouz feare : La. I pray you Ipeake not :he growes worfe & _9't_,a-'_
This it the Ayte-dtawj_-Daggtr which yo,.1faid Q _ffl,on enrages h,m : at once, goodmgint.
Led you to_,c_, O, the_e flawes zud flares _ta,d not vpon the order of your going,
(Impoffo;_ t_ true feare) wOulAwell become But go aconce.
A womans flory, at a \Vtt+ters fire Le.. Good night,and beta.e/,heakh

_AuthqriT'd bg her Grand_r_ :,lbamc it felfe, Atte,_d his Mateliy.
|:Why do you make fuch faces ? When ali's done La. A k_hdegoodmght to all. _a.Lord_.
_Yo.t, I/_oke but oa_' finale. .- '. /If sob. It well Issueblood they fay :

Blood well haue Blood:
.;14.c_. |)_ythe_ fee there ;

, _Beholdt looke, loe, lnov_fay you : Sto.es haue beene Imowne to moue,8_ Trees to fpeake :
i" _Why what care I, if_thou c_0fl nod, fpeake too. A,gures, and vndediood Kelationt, haue
l IiCharnellhoufcs, and o,r Graues muff fend , By Maggot Pyes,& Clmughes.& Rooketbrought forth
I ,Thole that we bury, backe; oar Monfiments . The fecret'fl mauofBlood. Whu it thenight? "' .
i Shallbe the Mawes of Kytel. - .- La. Almoft at oddes withmorning,_hidaia _hich:'_
; ,La. _,Vhat? quite vnmann'd io ¢olly. AL_cb.How lay'fl thou that M.cd,_rdenies his perfo_i
' .¢,/acb Ill _tanflheerejl fa_ hhn. / At,our great bidding.

Ii L*, Fnetort'hame, -, ._' , ' La: Did you fead to him Sir ?. ,-
.M,_cb, Blood hath bone {hod _re now,i'th'olden time ,4//_/;. I heare.i_ b_rthc._: But I will femi.f

Ere humane Sratut_ pmg'd xhegenUe Weale: There s not aant IO(_h_'d_bt_ in hb boule . ' . " ,
':" ],and fincr too, Muttbartha_t*b¢_leperfotm'd I keepeaSeruantFeed, lwillmmorroW : :.
t. .Too terrible for the _ate. ']['ha,hrmahas bene, (And betunes I will_ to the w_ard _flers. ._
' :l_at when the Braines were.q_,.tbeman would dye, More fl_allthey fpeake: for now I ambent to_w
. !And there an end : But now they fir©agOne . ' Bythe worft mcanes, the wmfl, for mine owr_i_

Whhtwentym_rt_tlmu_thett on;heir crownes,' All caufes fhaligiuewav, I am iublood •
, iAnd pufh vs fromom flool_..,_hi_,i_ more _a_ge Srrpt m fo forte, tinat fhould I wade no more,

I . ,¢ . -Thenfuchamurth_r _ ,.. - _ . Returning were as tediausa0 go ore: ..,
' . -./_ ._y worthy Lord . Strong,things I haue in head, that will to hand,

You_ Noble Friends do lacke you. :' WhichmqRbea_qed, etethe_maTbefea_d. , _ "
,_r,_c_. I dof_g_lt " - ..' . La. You locke the feafon ofail Naturestfl¢_p¢.

Do not mefc at me mym0fl worthy F:iends_, M,_c_.Come, wee'l to fleepe: My flrange & fcif-abuf¢
I hams 8ttmSe military, which.is nothing Is the i,fitiate fesre_hat want_ hardv.fe_ " ... 7.
To thole _hatkng.,_ tw. (_e_J oue and health to all, We ateyet but yong indeed, Exist.
"Ihen lie fit dov_ae :Gme _nefame Wine,fill full : _j!/ - ' " ."

Enl,r 6 o_$. -- _"'w""-'"

I drh:ke to th'generall lay o'gh'wlml_¢Table, t¢.}u_r_ • _ . -'
find to _mrdcere |:rwnd _anqv_, _hom we miffe : Scuba _.,,,ta, '
Would he _vet_ hec re:; to all, ta,d him '_ thtrf_,' "..

: And all to all. -. . ",,. , "- 1 ...... , t .'......... _"-

Lar,h. Om dut_es, an_lth ledge,. :'- .," . '.
_, ¢._'l,,g'. A u ant, _ ¢l_tt my figm_tt _thqe,arthhide thee: _'bund_r. E_ter t h_ r_w_ Wircl_s_ _tt,_.

thy bones ate marrowlcffc, tlW b|_6_ ¢_/d t H_c_t. .

_' Thou halt no fp¢¢alatio_ m.tho_ tyt_ ' '" , x. Why how now Htca, you Cookeangerly ?
i Which thoo doflgl_t,e with. "'*':?"" ' ' "" ' /-/_'. Hauelnotreafon(Beldamt) asyouaset"" L_. ThinkeofthisgoodPee_¢v .,,. ' ,,::._.-..
" Butas a dung of Cuflome : 'Ins no other, Sawcy,and ouet-bold, how didyou date , . ,
! 0¢,I.,/_; fpo_les the plt'tfutl: of din time.. ._ ,,' '" _ ToT_rade, andTr,fi_&e with _4r_¢I_¢/_, .::,_,_ .

i ,Mac5._A/hat.man_ht;,Idue :,. ,. It_Rid41ehandAfftiresofdeath; ,. And
t --_ _. _ _ - __, ________z__.___m_ . _ __ _-:_- _ __.
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And I the Mifhi_.ofyour Charmes, Where hebeaowes htmfeife ?
"fEedole contriuer oftll barmes, Lwrd. The $onae, of Da_,.

War neuerc-qi'dto bearemy part, (From whomthit Tytaat holdsthedueofBinh)
Ot lhew thegloryof our^ rt ? Liuesin theEnghfh Court,and ts receyud

And which is worfe, all you h_lJ_,]one Of the mol_ Pious Ed_m'd_ withfuch grace,
Hath bent but forawayward %n,., Th, t the maleuolenec of Fortune, netting
Spight fuU,an'dwrathfidl, who (as others do) Takes from his .highrefpe6L ThJtb_Aira _
Lout'sfor his owne ends, nc t foryou. Is gone, to pray the Holy King, vpon his al_d
But make amends now. Get yo_lgo% To wake Northumberland,an-d w-arlik6$_a'd,
And at thepit nfAcberon That by the helpe ofthefe (with him aboue)
Metre me Cth'Morn,ng : thither he To ratifie the Worke) we may _gaine
x,Vtll come, to know L_sDdhme. G i_e to ourTables trieste, fleepe to our lqigbt_l
Your Veffcls, andyour Spels pro'fide, Frec from our Feafis,and Banqueu bloody knitter;
Your Charmes,and euery thing betide ; Do forthfull Horn age, andreceiue flee Honors_
I amfor th'Ayre :This mght ale fpend _11v,hich v_cpine tot now. And th_sreporc
Vnto a difmtll, and a Fatall end. Hath FOexafperate their King, that h_e
Great bufiaeffe muff bewrought crc Noone. Prepares for fame attempt o_'Warre.

iVpon the Corner of the bloone L,¢_. Sent he to A4a'd,_ t
There bangs a vap'rous drop, profound, Lord, He did :'and with an abfolute Sir,not I
lie catch it ere it come to ground ; The cloxvdyMeffenger mrnctm¢ his backe,
And thtcdifltll'd by Maglckc flightsj Andbums; as who fhould fay, youq rue tim time
Shall raife fachAtufida_l Sprights_ That clogges me with th|s Anfwer.
As by thcflrength oftt_tr dluF,on, Le_ox. And that well ,night
Shalldraw him on to his C,onfiJfion. Aduife him to a Caution, t hold what diflance

He {hall fpnrneFate, t'corneDea_, andheart His wifedome can promdeo Some holy Ang¢ll
His hopes'boue Wtfedome,GtacejandFcare: Flye to the Court of England,and vnfold

] Andyou all know, Secure), His Meffage ere he come, that a fwift blelfing
I Is Mortals cheefeflEtlemie. May foonc returneto this our fuffering Coan_ '

_fHl_C_.e,,mdaSen_. " Vnder a hand accurs'd.
Hearke, I am call d :my liule Spit,t fee Lord. ll: fendmy Prayers _ith him. _.xmw
Sits in • Foggy, cloud,and Rayesforme.

, ma ,haa,0 e.aCoo A/ftmQartu. Scenarima.Backe againe. Exnmr. ,

t Thrice the brinded Cat hath mew'd.

a Thncegand once the Hedge-Pigg© _hla'd.
£nweL_x,_l_t_rrL_td. 3 Harpiercries, 'tis time, 'tit time.

t Round abont the Caldron go
Loutx. My former Speeches, In the poyfond Entrailes throw

Hsut but hit your Thoughts Toad, that vnder cold flone,
Which can interpret farther: Onely ] fly Dayes and Nsghts, ha't thirty one :
Thingt haue bin l_rangelyborne. The graciousO_,'e_, Swettred Venom f_eepinggot,
Was partiedof_f,c#e*b : marryhe.wasdead : Boyle thoufirf_ i'th'charmed pot.
And the right valiant B_q_o _'alk'd too late, .,4//. Double, double, toile and t_oub]¢ ;
Whom you may fay lift pleafe you) Fk,_: kill'd, F_teburne, and Cauldron bubble.
For Flea,s fled : Men muft not walke too late. _.-F_lletof aFunny Sn_ke_
Who cannot waur the thought.ho_ monflrous In the Cduldron boyle a_d bake:
It wasfor AI4"a/;M_.,and for Dona_,v;e Eye of Newt, andToe of Erogge,
To k,ll their gractotn Father?Damned Fat'S, Wo sll of Bat, and TongutofDo e"gg-
How it did g, eeue A4_/brb ? Dad he not flraight A,ide-s Fotke. and Bhnde-wormes Sting _
In pious rage, thetwodehnqw.ntstesre, Ltzardsle e, and Howlett win :g,g
That were the Slauesof drrake, trialthralles offleep¢ ? For a Charme ofpowt efuil troubfe_
Wasnot that Nobly done? 1, and wiffly too : Like aHell.broth, boyle andbubble.
For 'twould haueanger'dany hearcaliue _,q_. Double, double, toyle and trouble,
To heare the men deny't. So that I fay, Fire burnt, and Cauldron bubble.
lie ha'sborne all things well, and I do thinke, _ Scale ofDragon, Tooth of Wolfe,
That had he D_t_a_s Somme,vnder IrisKey, W.ttches blummey. M_'¢:,andGulfe
('As,and'tpleafeHeauen he fhall not) they fhould finde Of the rauin'd falt t;et {burke:
What 'twcre to k,ll a Father : So 0no_d Flsans. Roote ofHemloeke, digg'd t'tla'dttlte:
But peace ; for frombroad wordt,snd caufe he fayl'd Liuerof Blafpheming ]ew_
His prefeneeat the Tyrants Feafl,t heart Gall of Goate, and filippet of Yew,
LM,ud*/_ linenin di/gtsce. S_r,csnyou tell Sliuer'din the Moon_ Ecchpfe

No_
__- , t . _ ....
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....... Tr,gedieo/ l/l .......-" ......... e acbeth.
lqol'e"-ofTurke,sr:d Tart,n lips: Laughto fcorne

jFingerofBirth-ttrangled Babe, The powreot man. Fornoneof woman bo, ne
Ditch..ddiu_t'd by • Drab, Sh211harme Aeacbetb. _ef,'er,/s.
Make the Grew¢ll thicke, and flab. M,_c. Then hue .Macdxj_:what needl feareof thee
Adde thereto a Tigers Chawdron, But ye: lie mlk c affurance : double Cure,
For th'lngred_nce ofotlt Cawdron. And take a Bo,d of Fate : thou fl_altnot hue,

.,4//. Double, double, toyle and trouble, That I may tell pale-hearted Feat e, it lies;
Fire burne,and Cauldron bubble. And fleepe in fpJght of Thunder. 7"&_,,d.-r

Coole it with a Baboones blood, 3 .4pp,lrat,o,,a Cb,/de/_'ro,,,td, _,th d 7 re¢m bt, La,:d.
Then the Ci_atme is firm e and good. What is thi%that riles like the lfl;le ofa K,_g,

And weares vpon his Baby-blow, the iound
,¢',Jterttecat ,andlhe other tloreew'tt_het. And top ofSouctaignty ?

./Ill. Liften, but fpeake not too't.
l'fec. 0 well done :I commend y_ur patnes_ 3 Jlppar. Be Lyon mtcled, prot,d,an,] t._e ,o care:

And euery oue fhall fllare i'th'gaincs : Wl_ochafes, who frets, or where Confpirel s art.
And now about the Cauldrou ling ;_lac_etbfll._llneuer vanquifh'd be, vnttll
Like Elues atlc!Fairies il, a Ring, Great Byrnam Wood, to high Dunfmane Hdl
lnchanting all that you put in. Shall conic againft hnn. ;Deltoid.

A/,sq,.keandaSon_. "_lacJ_Sp,ritG _c. At_cb. That_dl ncutrbee :
By th_ prick,ng of my TlmaiLc,, Who can ,mprcffe the I'orxeft,bid tl,e T_ce

Somethingwicked this way comc_: Vnfixe h,, earth-bound Root ? _;','. : I',,_admc,ts,gond:
Open Lockes_ who etler knocke,. Rebclho.s dead, rife neuertill the Wood

Entey ,llacbeth. Ofgyrnan r:le, a_;d our high plac'd Afaebetlt

Alacb.How now you |ecrc%bl_ck,& n_,dnight ltags? %ha!,hue the Leati of Nature,pay hisbxeath
What ts't you do ? To time, altd mortall Cu.qome. "fet my Hart

.,411.A deed without a ,tame. Throbs to kno._ ¢_,e thing : lcll me, ,fyour Art •
A4acb. lconiureyou,bythat_h_chyoa Ptofcfle, Cantellfc, much : Shallbanquo'siffuceuer

(How ere you come to k,_o'.vit) a;ff_cr me : Re_gne in thia Klngdome ?
Though yon vqcye the W,,dcs, and let ci _,. _;[,': .4,7. Seeke to k,,ow no more.
Againfi theChutches: Thougl, the y¢fly \Va,_, A/.wb. I will be fatisfied. Denyme this,

Confound and fwallow Nau_,._:at,o._vp : And an eternall Ct,l fe fall on you. l.et me know.,'
Thot,ghbladedCo:nebch_d i. ._,&],eesblown downe, _VhyfinkesthatCald.o,¢&.svl.atno,lei,thia? llo_9:s
Though C'_itl,', ,opple on their \\ arde. _heads : , _ Shew. ,
l'i.oag;t Pall... ei, and p).r:,:_i.ts do fl,,pe z Sbew.
Their '.icad_to thcir i'_u,'.!.t,._'._s : "Iho':g_, the trcafu,e 3 S'._e:v.
Of Natures Gernlaiue, tun,hie ,_h_g-:!,,r, A//. S1cw I_i_.F)'es,a,d grecue h,_l;.,r G

tx ! ,::ttru,('tjol,hckc:l : A_ll_scr,_,¢Euen .... ' " Come like fltadowcs, li_depart.

"1"owhat I a_k¢ )ou. ./l /be_ _/'eght l_i,g_, _d_a,:./u_ lafl,_,b _gla]]'_
Spcake. ,_ ki_ b,*ud.
Demand. .Tt'dcb.Thou art t_o like theSpirit of B,_squ0.Down:

g V,'ee'lanfwer. ThyCrow0edo'sfeatemineEye-bals. And _ 't,_),",,alto

S_y,ifth had f_rathe_ heate _tf_om out _,_outite_, Thou othc, Gold-l,,,:_:d.,bro_v, Is hke tl,e firft.
Or rio:., ear Mallets. A third, ,. hke the former. Filthy t_e'-,

._acb. ('all 'era : let ,he fee 'ca. I,Vhydo you fl_cw me tt_l_r----.-A iou:th;Sea,t c),e_!
I powte i, S,,',,..csblood, that hath eatelt V,'hat',_dlchcLi_eflrct_h_otto'th'crackev:l_,_ome?

Her nine Farrow. G, eaze that'* f_eatcn Another vet ? A feauenth? ile re,no more.
From the Murderc,s G_bbet, throw And yet the eight appeares, who bcares a glalI'e,
Into the Flame. Which fhewes me many more :a_.drome I I'ce,

All. Co.ne hit,.h or low : That two-fold Balles_and trebble Scepterscarry.

Thy Selfe and Office dtaf'.l Ffl_ow. Tbu,_der. Horrible fight : Now I fee'tls true, •
j..,.lpFa_a:.o,,an ,qrm_dlle_ For the Bloo_-boher'd B_nq_ofmiles vpon me,

A/_r_. Tell me, thou vnkno_; nepower. And points at them for his. What? is this fo
t Heknowcstl,ythought: _ ISn,allthisi_fo, But why

tleare his li)-c th, but fay thou nougbr. Sta,,ds c._,_e_b thus amazedly ?
! .,4_p.,r. Alr:c[_etb_14'acbtlh,Afacbc_b: Come Sifters, cheere wevp hil fprlghts,

B... 0re..... ...,_'.c,..'_"%, And Chewthe belt of our delights.
_e¢.are the "lh_,;,eofF, fe : difiuiffe me. Enough. lie Charme the fiyte to glue a found,

tt¢"Defmds. While you perfm,ne your A,:ique round :
.4f.:b._._¢h:, _', ,h.,, art,for thy good caution,thanks "Ihat this great King may kiudly fay,

"1he_,lha(t harp',t,r.y fearc aright. Butone word more. Oar duties, didh_s wtlcomepay, all_,sq,_.
i 1i_ v.fl: no_ l)e c,)l_v_landed: beerc's another Th# w, tcbes D.,_ce,,_df/_qg_,

M_rel.olc_.tthenthclLl_. " 7hnabx. r_l_. Where arc they ? Gone :
z .4pp,r/,on, • B/oodt ¢bd_. Let this pernitious hoqre,

"..4. ? _. __tfac_tl,,.! far/,,tb, _leacb,tb. Stand ayeaccurfed in the Kalender.
.4facb. l lad i three ca_r,, I1d heare thee, Cotne in, without there. E,to'I,,e_x.
,..4?p.,_. 1_:bloody, bold,& formate : Le,,_x. What'J yourGraces will.

1 _



s.,wyoutheWel=d r f,. Sir,..pa,rFarh ,dead.
Lt,0v. No my Lord. Aad what will ycm do now? How wdl you liue r
A,l, cb. Camethey i,ot by you? $_. AsB,rd$doMoeher.
K,,'moa'.No indeed my Lord. rts6. What with Wermes,und Flyes ?
M4ck lnfc_ed be the Acre whereon they ride, $_. With what Igct I meane, and io do c!,ey.

And damn d all thole that tsar them. ! did Irate W_ PooreBttd;
The gallopptqg of'Hoxie. Who was't ,tune by ? Thou'dfl neuer Feare th_ lqct_not Lime,

Len.' FI, two orth,ee my Lo,t,that bring ) ou ,,cord : The Pitfall,, nor the Gin.
M, cdss_,t _cd to E,,glam{. ' s*,. Why fhould I Mother ?

214,cb. Fled to T nglan.l ? Poer¢ Birds they ate not let for :
Lt,_. [,my good i.ord, bly Father it not dead toe all your laying.
.l¢,:b. Tt,ne, tl_ou ant,cipat'fl ,ny dread r_pioits: _s_. Yes,he isdead :

The tl,ghty p,rp.,tc ncuet t, o re-tooke }low wilt thou do fora Father?
Vnlefl'e the dccd go wxu, st. From that morned.t, S,,,. Nay how w,ll you do tbra Husband ?
The very fit[thng_ of my heart fl,all be I};fi-. Why I can buymetwentytt any Market.
The firltimgs of my hand. A:_.{euen .m,v Ss_. Then you1 by "erato fell agame.
ToCr,_.,u_lm':thou:;hts with _¢lr, belt thoght &:,tone: W,/_. Thoufpeak't_w,thailthywlr,
The CaAIe ot'.Igac.i_q',I wLlllhrpr,ze, And gt't l'falth with wit enough for t_ee
Seize vpcm [:,t'c. 2_ueto th'c,l,;e o'th Sword Son. Was.my Father a Traitor, Mort,ca :,
HIsW_fe v,h_, ,,abe.,._n,| nil v'_:'_,rtu,,ate%ulea _5_. 1, that he wJs.
That tra_c h,m ,_ his Lt_e. No boafhng hke a Foole, Son. What _ a Traitor ?
This dceJ llc d,_,be(ore this purpoC¢coole, _,)_. Why o,_ethat fwearet,and/yes.
But no more _ght,. \Vt_eteate theft Gentlemen _ So,, And be all Traitors,that do fo.
Come bring me ¢,here they a_e. E.wmt _',fi. Eue,y o,,e that do't f% it aTtaitors

_ And muff beh=ng'd.
_'o,,. And mutt they all be hang'd, that fwear and lye ?

Sce,aSecunda. F.eryo,,,.
S,.. Who muff ha_g them e

_ . . . U',_. x,Vby,theho_.etime._.
S_s. Then the l.,ars and Swe_ets areFools:foe there

£,strr _acdstfes wtfi,$sr S,,,_nd R,ffe. are Lyarsand Swearers enow_ tc beast the _onefl men,
and hang vp them.

_,r;_.. Whathad he done,to make him flythc Land? w_fi. No'.vGodhelpe:hee po_,reMot_kie:
_tY;. Ynu _nul}haue patience Madam. But how wilt thou do fora Father ?
w#_. /to had none :

50,,. lfhe were dead, youI'd wee_efor },_m : if you
His fhgh: was madaeffe : when our A_qmns do nut, would not, it were a good figne, that 1 :hould quickcly
Our feaze, do make v, Traitors. haue a newFather.

_0_.' You know not _;',fi. Poore pt=tler,how thou talk'fl ?
Whether it was has wifedome,or his feare. E.rtr,, Mefi_¢er.

_",f¢. Wlfedom?toleauehtswffe,tolesuehisBabes, ,l/,/.Bleffeyoufa_teDame: 1amnot roycu knov, n,
His Mention,andhis , _tles, i,_a place Though in your flute ofHono_ I am perfe_q;
From whencehimfelfe do'sflye? Fie louts va not, I doubt fo.ne danger do's approach you neet¢l/.
He wtmts the naturall touch. For the poore Wrote If you w,ll take a homely roans aduice,
(The molt d,minifi_ of Birds) will fight, Be not found heere : Hence with your little ones
Her yong ones in her Nelt,agamfl the Owle :

To flight youthus. Me thinkes I am too faunae:
All is the F_re, and nothing is the Lout; To do worfe to you, werefeil Cruelty,
As little is the Wtfcdome, where the flight Which is too nieyourperfon. Heauen preferueyoq,
So runnesagainfl all reafon. ] dareabide no longer. £r/t _14t_tr

_P_. Mydeerefl Cooz, tr,_. Whether lhould I flye ?
I pray you (choole your feit'e. But f_oryour Husblad, ] haue done no harme. But I remember now
He is Noble, Wife, I udiclous,and buff knowea I am in this earthly world : where to do hamat
The fita o'd?Scafon. I ,late ,mr fpeakemuch fro'there, Isoften laudable, to do good fometime
But crueilarethe times, when we areTraitors Accounted dangerous folly. Why then (alas)
And do not know our felues : when we hold Rumor Do I pnt vp that womanly defences
From what we feare, yet know not what we fcare, To fay[ haue done no barme?
But floate upon a wilde and violent Sea What ate theft face_?
Each way,and moue. I take my leaue ofyou: Emee M_trtl_rrs.
Shall not be long but lie be butte agaiae: Aes,,. Where is your Husband i_

Thm_:tt_hee _rr_e_l:_' _°r dei:t_li_bo_w'r d. W, I hope in no pl.ce fo ,nfsn_ified.
Y YP Y , Where luch as thou may'fl linde ham.

Bluffing uponyou. Mm'. He's a Traito/.

W/_. Farhet'd he is, $*,,. Thou iy't_thou lhagge.em'd ViUaine."
And yet hoe's Father-lefl'e. Mm'. Whatyou Egge ?
- _'_" lamf°muchaF°°lerth°uldlflaylong er YongfryofTt_che_t
_t would be my difgraee, atal yourdikomfort. St,. He I_ akilrd meMotheti
t take myleant at once. J_._/b_. Run away I pray you. _'a_ e_7/_ Mm'dm..

- N n St:.
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H.6 edie acbeth.
- Thatihekthey aibeop,p'd,m,GM.,.t,........

$ccenaTertia. w,.  ee,,,ea+pu,o- Soow, vooreSt-,e
Etieeme ha, _sa Lambe. bemg compar'd

._- With my co,finclcfl'¢ hsrme,.
AI, cd. N.t ,nthe Leg,ons

Enter .44dc,l_m_l_d_ff¢. Ofhotr,d llell, can (use aDmell more darr,n'd
In culls, to top 31ad.eth.

M, ff. Let vs feeke out fume defolate lhade, 1_there _dl, I grant hamBloody,
Wcepe o,, fad bolbmes empty. Luxurious, ^uancto,s, Falfe, Deceitfull,

L'4facd Let vs rather Sodaine, Malicious, fmackmg of curly finne
Hold fall the mortall Sword t and like good men, That ha's aname. But thcre's no bettume,none
B'fldde our downfall Blrthdome : each nay%Morse, In my Voluptuoufnefl'e :Your Wars,your Daughters,
Ne _ Wsddowe8 howle_ new Orphans cry_new forowcs Your Macro-as,and your Maides, (ould not fill vp
'_tr,kr he•urn on |he face, that it tcfounds The Ceflerne of my Lufl,and my Dcfire
As t! it felt wiLh $co¢land_and yelrd out All c'ominent Impediments would oar-beater
Like Syllable of Dolour. That did oppofe my will. Bet tel _ac_ttb+

M*I. What [ beleeue, lie waile; Then fuch an one to reigne.
What know, b©leeug; and what! can red'ceil'e, ?,taM. Boundleffe stamper•nee
As I {hall fade _lime to friend :I wil. In Nature is a Tyranny : I t hath berne
*What yea, haue {_ke, it may be fo perchance. Th'vntimely rn,pfymg of the happy Throne,
,ThlsTyram. wbol_{'c_hrnameblifi_s our tongues, And fall of many Kings. But fearc not yet
Was once thouglw houri : you haac Iou'dha- well, To take vpo_ you what is yours : you ,,.ty
He hath not touch'd you y_t. Iam yong,but fomethi_g Conuey your pleafures in a Ipacmu, pie+-y,
"You,nay difcerne ofhimthrough me, and wffedom, ._.d yet frame cold. Theume you may In bood_mke :
co ,t_:r vp a weake, poore mnocent Lambe We haue v,dl,ng Dame_ enough_the_e cannot be
T'appeafe an ang_ God. That Vulture m you, to deuoure to many

M_tJ. I am not treacherous. As wall to Gteatncfle dedicate themfdues,
M.,!¢. But M_c6etb is. Finding it fo mclinde.

A gJod and vertuous Naturemay recoyle A4a/ With this, there growes
In an lmperiall charge. Bxa I fhall crane your pardon : .In my moil dl.compns d Affe_mn,fueh
T_at which you are, my thoughts canno: tranfpofe'; A flanchleffe Auar:ce, +hatwe,e I gag,
A +gels are bright Rill, though the brsghteit fell. 1 _hould cut off the Nobles tor their Lands
Though a|l thanks foule,would _v_arthe brows of grace Defire h_s icwels, and this others Hour-.,
Yet Grace mu111t,11looke fo-. And my more-haumg, would be as a Saw_e

_#_d. Ihaue loamy Hopes. lo make me hunger m,,e, that I lhou+d f ,rg_.
_. Petchanceeuen there Q2arrels vmufl agai,_li rheGood and Lu)'0x!,

Where I did fiade my doub,. Dcflroy,ng them lbr wraith.
Why in that rawne_e left yo_ Wife, and Childe? MKd. This Auarice
Thole precious Motiuess thole flrong knot, of Loue, ttickes deeper :growes with more pernicious route

Wi_hoOr leaue..raking, l pray yon, Then $ommer-feeming Luff ; and it hath bm
Let not my lealoufies+ be you_Di{honon, "Ihe Sword of our flaine King,. _et dinnoc fcare,

iBut mine _nt Safeties :yoti may'bettghtly iufl_ Scotland hath F-yfons, to fill vp your wall
VVhat euer I {hall thlake, Of your meere Owne. All thefe ate portabl_0

_$1r_t4,Bleed, blqulpooteCon_+ Wah other Graces weigh'd.
Great l:yrtany,lay thoitth_ buff•fare, - . M.d.B,t I haue none. TheKing-beco'ningGraceh
For good•eRe darenot cheek thee: _r _thy wrong•s, As luRice_ Verity, Temp'rance,gtablenefl'%
Th¢_I'_tle,, affear'd. Farthee wall Lotdp ,Bounty, Perfeuerance, Mercy, Lowh,efl'¢,
I would not be the Villaine that thou Ihink't% Daunt+on, Patience, Courage, Fortitude,
For the wholeSpace that'l indm Tl_au,Gr_fpe, I hane no reilifh of them, but abound
iAud d_erichlY,all toboot. In the diuifion ofeach feuera]i Crime,

;_d. Bl+OolCOl_nded: A_ing it many wayes. Nay,had I power, I {hould
I fpeske noc lt_pJJ_._,¢ fence ofyo_ : Poure ,he fweet Mdke of Concord,man Hell,
I th,nke o__ _ beneaththe yoake, Vprore the vniuerfall peace, confound
I t _eepcs, _t blreds,_¢b new d_.a-8_h All vnity on earth.'
Is added ¢oher woundh_I thluk¢ wlth_ A.f_cd. O _corland, Scotland.
There wo,ld be ha•de ,_If_l'lo my _ght: a_t. !ffuch • one bi_fit to goueme, fpeake:

[And heete flora grackm_.l_il_mt_ I Ot_Ct I am as I haue fpoken.
Of goo,'ly tl_ouiandso Kut for.all _k" • - /.,. M_.FJt to gouern?No not to liue.O Nati6 mifrrable
W hen I fh_ll ere•de vpm* t_e.T_alKs held, rf_" With an vntitlod Tyrant, bloody Sceptred,
Or we•re it o:, my Swotd t yet my lm_d _1_] When {halt thou fee thy wholiome dayesagaine?
.hall bau¢more ,ices then it bad bi_'_re, .Since that the tru¢fl lf[ueofthy Throne

_lore fi,fi'¢r,andmore lund_l_StqlylsI_. lUll'ml By his owne Interdi_'hon iliads SCCU[q'_
By him t't_t {hall fucceede.. And do's blafpheme his breed ?Thy Royall laather -

_cd. What {hould he be ? WM a marl Sainted-King : the Q_eenc that bore thee,
M_, It is my fidfe ! meane : in whom I know Ofmer vFon her knees, then on he/feet,

ALltin partk_Vice fo grafted, I_ ¢llq_' day [he liu'd. Farc thee well,
' " " ':"- . TheSe
?. . ,, ,+.,, .., ,. _ . - , - '
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 efe ^tomade.  ark'd:Wh eviol. tCo.Tow
Hath bafii{h d I¢ from Scmlaad. 0 my Br_, A Moderne extafie: The Deadmans knellt
Thy hope ends heere. Is there fcarfe ask'dfor who, and good mens lifies

c.._d/. ,4_',_&_r, this Noble pa_on Expire before the Flowers in their Caps,
Childe of'integrity, hath from my feule Dying, or ere they ficken.
Wip'd theblacke Scruples, reconril'd my thoughts ,_/'_d. Oh Relation;, roonice,and yet too true.
To thy"good Truth, and Honor. Diuelhfh L_dc_elb, .,I¢_-. What's the newefl gride ?
By many of there train'es,hath fought to wm me "Kofft.That of anhonres age,cloth hiIl'¢the fpe,ker,
In_o his power : and modef_ Wifedome pluckes me Fach minute teemes anew one.
From ouer-credulous haft : but God aboue .8¢_d. How do's my Wife?
Deale betweene thee and me; For euen now /_,_. Why well.
I put my fdfe to thy Dire&ion, and LM_'d. And all my Children ?
Vnfpeake mine owne detra&ion. Heere abiure R0ff',. Well too.
I hc ta:.nts,at_dblames ! hide vi_ommy felte, ill, ca The Tyrant ha's not ba_ter'dat their peace ?

For firangers to my Nature. I am yet _offe.No,they were wel at peace_when I didleaue 'eraVnkno_ ne to Woman, neuer was forfworne_ jl./_'d. Be not a niggard ofyou_ fp*ech : Howgos't
Scarfely b_ue couete3 what was mine owne. Ro_. When I came hither to tranfport the Tydmgs
At no t.:ne broke my F_ith, wo_ld not betray Wh,ch I haue heauily borne, there ran a Rumour
"lhe Deuiil to his Fellow, and delight Of many worthy Feilowelhthat wereout,
No leffe in truth then hfe. My firft fa!fe fpeaking Whxch was to my bdt_fe witnefl the rsther_
Was this vpon my felfe. What I am truly Fat that I law theTyrsms Power a-foo_.
Is thine, and my poore Countries to command : Now is the time of helpe: your eye inSemhnd
Whither indeed, before they heete appt oa :h Would create Soldiours. makeom" wom_ flight,
Old Se_,_rd w_th ten thoufand warhke men To doffe their dire dffffeffcs.

Already at a pain%was letting foorth : 2f_e. Be©'ttheir cbmfort '
Now wce'l together, and th: chance of goodnefl'e We are caroming thither :Gracious F.flgland h_h
Be hke our warranted Quarrell. Why areyou filent ? Lent vs good S_d, and ten thoufand mea_

_,/',cd. Such welcome, and vnwelcom things at once An older, and a better Souidier_ none
'T_s hard to reconcile. That Chriltendome giue_ out.

E,t_r_ D_f_ar. gaffe. Would I could anfwet "
2¢,d. Well, more anon. Comes the King forth Thss comfort with the like. But I htue words

I pray you ? That would be howrd ou¢in the defeat al_¢,
Doll I qir. there are s crew of wretched Soul_ Where hearing I_oald not latch them.

That flay h:s Cure : their malady conuinces ¢._f,d. What coneeme th_
"[he great affay of Art. But at has touch, The generall caufe, or is its Fce-grgefe
Such fan&icy hath Heauen giuen his hand, Due to fame tingle bred
They prefe,_tly amend. £xir. R_e. No minde that's honed

1_1,l. I thanke you Do&or. But in it {hares fame woe, though th_ maine Fare
_I¢,cd. What's the Difeafe he menace? Pertaines to you alone.
,]f_l. T_s call'd theEuill. _/_cd. Ifitbemin¢

A mo.q myra culous worke in this good King, Keepe it not from me, quickly let me haue i¢.
Which often fince my heere romaine in England, _0_e. Let not your cares d@ife my tongue for el_
I haue leone him do : How he fohcites heauen Which {hall poffeffe them with the heauieR found
Him fdfe bel_knowes: but flrangely vifited people That euer yet they heard.
All fwolneand Vicerous, pittififll to the eye, 2¢4cd. Humh : I gueffe at it.

The meere dd'paire of Surgery. he cures. /_. Your _aflle is furpriz'd: 7.our Wif%and Babes
Hanging a golden flampe about their neckea, Ssuagely daughter d :To relate the manner *
Put on with holy Prayers, and 'tis fpoken Were on the Qgarry of there mmtber'd Deere
To the fucceeding Royalty heleaues To adde the death of'you.
The healing Bened_qion. With this fhange vertue, 2¢_/c. Mercifull Heauen:
He hurl1a heauenly guif'tof Prophetic, - What man, no're pull your hat vpon your browes:

.And fundryBleillngs hang about his Throne_ Glue farrow words ; the griefe that do'snot fpcake_
That fpeake him fail of Grace. Whifpers the o'.'e-frtught heath andb_dsit brooke.

Ester R_U'e. .M_d. My Children too ? ,
vlC,cd. See who comes heere. Ro. Wife,Children,Seruanrs,all that could be found.

vl,t, le. My"Countryman: but yet I know him nor. ._r_,d. And I muff be from thence?My wife kil'd to_
2arid. My euergentle Cozen,welcome hither. Ro_. I haue fold.
.._. I know him now. Good G_l betimes remoue .M,I¢. Becomfo_ted.

The meanes that makes _sStrangers., Let's make vs Med'cines of ourgreat Reuenge_
a_0ff_.S_r,Amen. To curethis deadly gtecfe.
2¢,cd. Stands Scotland where it did t ¢.._,_cd. He ha's no Child_m. All my prett 7 om_
_. Alas peotc Countrey, Did you fay _11? Oh Hell-Kite .tAll t

Almofl affraid to know it felfe. It cannot What, All my pretty. Chiekens_and _ DamIt
Be call'dour Mother, but our Graue; where no.thing At one fell fwoope_ " i
But who knowcs nothing, is once leoneto frolic: .4¢,a_'.Difpute it like • man,_
Where fighes,and gromes, and fl_ick_that rent the ayre 2,/'_d. I thall do fo:

..... Nn : _u¢
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But I muff alfo fede it a, a mat,; would haue thot_ghtthe old© mar'.to haue hacl fo r_:_:r,
I cnnot but remember fach thmgs we,e blood in him.
That were molt precious to me. D,d heauen looke or% Ddt. Do you marke that ?
And would not take their part ?. Smfull A4_dHff', L4d.The Thane of Fife, had a wife :where is fl_e_o,_"
They were all flrooke for thee : Naught that I am, What well there hands ne're becleane ¢ No mote o':,_at
Not for theircwn¢ deme.rlts,but for mine my Lord_no t_ore &that : you matte all with r!_,_ iiaa-
Fell flaughtct on their foules : Heaueu reel then: ,low. tmg.

A4d. tk this the Whetfione of your fword, let gncfe D0fit. Go too, go too :
Conuert to anger: blunt.not the heattjenta ge it. You haue knowne what you fhould not,

7v/ned.O 1could play the woman with mine eyes, Gent. She ha's fpoke what fl_ee fhould not, I am _ate
And Braggart with my tong,e.. But gentle Heauenh ofthat : Heauen knowes what i'heha.'s knowne.

Cat lhort all intermiffion :Front to Front, L-. Heere'$the fmell ofthe blood fhll : all the pero
Bring thou this Fiend of Scotland, at_dmy felfe fumes of Arabia wiU not fweeten thts little hand.
Within my Swords lengd, fee him, ifhe fcap¢ Oh, oh, oh., ,

Heauen forgiae him toq. D0/_LWhat a fish is there? The hart is t%relycharg'd.
_f,d. This time goes manly : Gent. I would not haue fuch a heart in r,y bofome,

Come go we to the King, our Power is ready, for tile dignity of the whole body.
Our lacke is nothing but our leaue, t._tdcbetb 13o_t.VCell,weil,well.
Is ripe for fhaking, and the Powres aboue Gent. P, ayGod tt be fir.

Pat onthetr lnllrumeqts:Receiuewhatcheereyoumay, Do_. ,3"htsdffeafeisbeyotld my pea&ire : yetl .Laue
The Night is long, that neuer findes the Day. E_e_,_t knowne thole which haue v_alkt m their fleep,v_ho ha_e

dyed hohly mtheit beds.

-_ Ltd. Wafl_your hands, put onyour N.gl,t. Gowne,
lookc n,_,o pale: I tell you yet al_atneBa_.q_'s buried ;

.4?iraQuintus. Sceim'Pd..a. ., ,o,., o.ton'graue./',-_'t Fuen tb?

Lade. To bed, to bed : there's knotkingat the gate :
Come, come, come, come, glue me ]tour hand : _/t_at's

Enter a Dolt.oro_Pb_fick4_4_da IP'a)t_ng done, cannot be ,ndone. To bed,to bed_to bed.
Gentlewoma,. Exa L_d].

DdL 1haue too N,ghts warded with you, but e_n DoO. Wall file go now to bed ?
percciueno tiuttamyourrepott. When wasit _eelaft Gent. D_re&ly.
,¢_alk'd? 19o0. Foule ¢,hifp'ring_ _reabroad, vnnaturall deeds i

6ent. Since hl_Maiefly went into the Fidd, I haue Do breed wmatutall troubles : infe&ed mmdes
feene her rtte from her bed, throw her N_gh_-Gown vp- To their deafe piling'us will d;fcharge the.r Secteu :
pon i_er,vtfiocke her Cloffeh take foorth paper, tblde t t, More need_ lhe the Dm,ne, then the Ph)'fittan :
write ,pon't, read it, afterwards Scale it, and againe re- God,Gt_d forgu,e vsall. I.coke after iaer,
tume to bed ; yet all thts while in a moll t'aftfleepe. Remoue frc,m her the meanes ofall at:no),ant%

if)d/. A great pertutbation in Nature, toreeeyue at Andftdlkee_eye_vponher:Soooodm,,ht
once the benefit of fleep, a_d do the effects of watching. My minde fl_eha's mated, and amaz'd m;fig_xta
In this flumbry agitation, betides her v,alking,and other I thmke,hut dare not fpeake.
a&uall performances, what (at any tm_e) haue you heard Gent. Good night good Do_qor, Excu::t.
her lay ?

Gcst. That Sir,whkh I will not report after her. - ......
you, ,ayto,, e, ti,,,,oa.,eetyo,t Scena Secunda.

G_nt. Neither to y,_u,not any one,haut,_g no wRncffe ._.._.__
to confirme my fpe:ch. Enter Lad),wab _.Taper. '
Lo you, heel e fhc co_:es :"l'hi_ _sher very g,afe,and ,p- l)rm_ _nd Color:. E,ter .44entetb.CatbneG

ion uay life fall afle:pe : obfetue her,fland ciofe. ./l,g_u, Ltn_x, Saldaers.
DdL How (_me/he b) that bght?

.,Went.The Englil'h powre is neere,led on by ?dd¢otm, ,
ti_ually,C_a:"'.'izWhYherttcemma::d.ti°°dby her : lhe ha's light by her con- His Vnkle Se3_rd , and the good Macd,ff.

P.072. You fee her eyes are open. Reuenget burne in them : for their deuce_aufe,
6e_.t. i but their for,reare fl_ut. Would to the bleeding, Imdthe grim hlarme
D.,c_.. \Vl_at ii it fi_e do's now ? Excite the mornficd man. 1

Look e how ft,e rnbbc_ her hands. .,4ng. Neere Byraan wfod
Ge.t It _san a_ctfilot-'d acq,on with her, to feeme Shall we well meet them,that wayate they comming.

th,s,_,_flu,Fher h_nds : 1 hauckno',x'ne her continuein C_tb. WhoknowestfDo, db,m¢bewithhtsbrot_e _

t!us a qu:,rttt ofa,n home. Len. For certaine Sir, he is not : I hauea Ftle
L_d. Yet h(e_c _a tpot. Of all the Gentry ; there is S_ardt Sonne_ I
Do_. H:a..! ,fl.e fpcaks, I will let downe what comes And many ,tnruf}c youths, that euen now

f.o,n _,er, to la:,.lic _.y remembrance the tno_e flrongll/. Ptotell their firll of Manhood.

, I.*. L_,_da*nt:ed fpo: outlfay. One:Two: Why .,_4ent. Whatdo',theTyrant.
then 'i_s t_me to don': • H:II _ murky. Fye,my Lord,fie, C_tb. Great Dunfinane he flrongl_t Fortifie_.

I i

a Sot,...le_,and affcat _? v.hat ,eed we fence?who knowes Some fay"hee'l mad: Others, that leffethate him_
it_'_dlea:_o.".etancallou_Fov,;etoaccompt : yetwho Do csU it valiant Fury, butfcrcertaiue
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it alGT-G -ki,-h,s ; eh.per'd.ufe G,ue my,mor.
I Within the belt of Rule. Sryt. "Tisnot needed yet.

I A._. Nowdo'shefeeie Mdw6. Ile put it on :I_is fcctet Murthcrs flicking on his hands, Send out tnoc Horfes, skit're the Country round,

i No,_ m,_utely Reuolts vpbraid his Faith-breach • Hang thole that talke of Feare. Gme me mine Armor :
Thole ,e c_rnmands,moue onely incommand_ How do's your Patient, Dc_ot ?
Nod,,_e ,n Ioue :Now do's he feele his Title _D,_t. Not fo flcke my'Lord,

[ l, at:g 1ooff about ,urn, hke a Grants kobe As (he Is troubled with thicke-comming Fancies
I Vpoa a dw_-fith Theefc. That keepe her from her tell
t /t'e,t. "*_._.,,_the,, fhall blame AI4_. Cure of that :

I!_; pciter d %,tcs to recoyle,and flart, Curt'Itthou not MiniNer to aminde difeas'd,
Wi_-t, all that ts wtthin him, do's condemnc Plucke from the Memory a rooted Sorrow,
It felfe, for being there. Raze out the written troubles of the Braine_

VVell, march we on, And with fume fweet Obliuious AntidoteC',_t l:. r

ro gtue Obedience, where 'sis truly ow'd : Cleaufe the [_ufl:tbofome, of that petillous flul_'c
Meet wc the Med'cmc of the fickly Weale, Which welghes vpon the heart ?

'_.___i::h 1,a.n[,our: we in our Countrlc_ r-,'.q', Do_t, Therein the Patient
I._ : '.,'_, o: • -. Muff minifler tohimfelfe. • " .

I c,ov. ()t to r_vlcl_a_it nee<_es, M,_c_. Throw Phyficketo the Dogs, Uenone ofit.;
To de_,_the So,,cra.g:_e I'Io _.er,_r_ddrewne ,heWeeds: Come, put mine Armour on : glue me my Staffe :
MakeweourMarcht,,_,:_rdsB_rnan. Exe_t_u_rd_i*g. Seyton, fendout:DocCtor, theThanesflyefromme" '

Come fir, difpatch. Iftho_ could'fl Do_or, carl "
The Water of my Land, finde her Difeafe,

ScwnaTertia. And purge it to a found and prifliue Health,
I would applaud thee to thevery .E.echo,
That (hould applaudagaine. Pulls offI f_t..v,
WhatRubarb, Cvme,or. what Put gatiue dru,gge

Enter AIac_etb, _oc%r/tnd./ltt#ndants. Would fcowre there Englifl_hence :hear'fl _ of them ?,
/_o_. Imy good Lord :yourRoyall Preparation

Mech. Bring me no more Reports,let them flye all : Makes vs heare fomethic.g.
"ldi B:,'r,ane wood remoue _oDunfin_ne, A_'_b. Bring it aher me :

ea.u_nt tame with Feare. _rhat'$ the Boy L_.Mcolm_.d I _,ill not be affra:d of Death and Bane,
Washe n: t bor;,e of,,oman tThe Spirits that know Tdl Birnane Forfeit come to Dunfinane.
All mortall Confequences, haue pronounc'd me thus: _d2. Were I from Dunfinane away,and cleere,
Feare not Agacbc_b,no man that's borne of woman Profit sgamc (hould hardly draw me heete. _xrunt
Shall ere haue po_e;ervpcn thee Th_n fly falfe.Thanes,
And mingle w_th the Enghfh Epicures,
The minde I fway by, dud the heart I beare,

Shall neuea fagge w_thEnterdOUbt,sert#ant.norfhake with feare. Scylla _(IF_fl.
The diuell datnne thee blacke,thou c_earn-fac'd Loone:
Where got'fi thou that Goofe-looke. -....

Set. There _5ten thoufand. Drum andCMours. Entre ¢.Alfalcolme,Seyw_rd,M_cd_tff'_
Af*cb. Geefe Vtllathet Se.?_wd_Sonne, iW#ntedi, C_tbnet, Ang_
Scr. Souldiers Sir. _nd Soldwrt #14,,rfbi_g.
Afac$. Go pricke shy face, and ouer-red shyfeare

"lt_ou Lilly-liuet'd Boy. What Soldiers, Patch ? A#,dc. Cofins, I hope the dayes arenecreathand
Death ofthy Soule, thofe Linncn cheekes of thine That Chambers will be fare.

Counfadcrs to feare. What Soldiers Whsy-faee ? Merit. We doubt it nothing.
Set. T_e l:n gh fh Forcc,fo pleafe you. S_e_. -What wood i, this before vs ?
Af_cb. Ta.ke:hvfacehence. s,Tt_,Iamfickathart , _lent. The wood ofBirnane.

When I behold : Seyt,,, I l.',.y,tb,s pnfh Male. Let euerySouldier hew him downea Bough,
Will cheere n_ eucr, or d4.eate me now. And beat's before him, thereby fhall we Ibadow
I haue liu'd long enough, my w_y of hfe The numbers ofour Hoafl_ and makedifcoucry
Is falne into the Scare, the yellow Leafe, Erre in report ofvs.
And that vchich fhouldaccompany Old-Age, Sold. It (hall be done.

As Honor, Loue,Obedieace, T,oopes of Friends_ &w. We learne no other, but the confident Tyrant
I muft not looke to haue : but in their fleed, Keepes flill in Dunfinane,and will indure
Curtbs, not lowd but deepe, Mouth-honor, breadth Our letting downe befor't.
Wl',ich the poore heart wotdd faine deny,and dare not. A/IMc. 'Tin his maine hope:
Sexton? For where the_e isaduantaoe to be oluen

" 0 D II

E=treS_t_. Both more and leffe haue giuen him the Reuolt,
8e.7. What'_ your gracious pleafi,re ? And none feruewith him, but conflrained things,
t.af_b. W hat Newe_ mote ? ',Vhof_ hearts are abfent too.
SeT. All ts co,afirm'dmy Lord,which was reported, " t._,cd. Let our iuR Cenfures
A4,a4.11efight,till from my bones_my flelh be ha&t. Attend the true eucnt_ aridput we on

nn 3 , lnduflrlot
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|l_duflrlouiSouldierfl_ip. Comes toward Dunfinane. Arme,Arn_and out,
$_. The time approachcj¢_ If this which he auouches, do's appeare,

That wtll with due dectfion make vs know ' There is nor flying hence, nor tarrying here,
What we lhaUfay we lraue,and what we owe ; I 'ginne to be a-weary of the Sun,
Thoughts fpect_tatiue, their.yiffure hopes relate, And with th'elhte o'th'world werenow vndon.
But eer_aineiffae, flroakes nmR arbitrate, Rmg the Alarum Bell, blow Winde, come wracke,
Towards which,aduance the _,arre. Exeunt marching At leal_wee'l dye wida Harneffe on our bscke. Exeunt

-ScenaO_uinta. ScenaSexta...

" t

Estt, r'A4ad, ab, S,_ton, _" Ssuldter.%vcitb Drun_me and Colo,rs.

Drum and Co/ours. "£nterMalcMme_Seywwd, A,l_cd.,_,_d t_tr _,,lt ma,
_itb73cugbes.

L/IC_b. Hangout our Banners 9n theoutward walls,
The Cry is fiill, they_come : our Cafll_s ltrength Mal. Now neere enough :
Will laugh aSiedge to fcome: Heere let them lye, Your leauySkreenes th, t,w down_,
Till F'Jmi_ and the Ague eate them vp : And Ibew hke thole you are : You (worthy Vnkle)
Were theynot forc'd with thole that fhould be ours, - Shall with my"Curio your right Noble Sonne
We might haue met them darefull, beard to beard, Leade our firlt Battell. Worthy _acduffe. and wee
And beate them backward home" _Vhat is that noyfe ? Shali take ,pun's g hat elfe retnaines to do,

A Cry w,tb,nofH'omen. Accordmg to our order.
See. It is die cry'ofwomen,my good l.o:d. Se!. Fa, e you well :

• M_b. lhauealmo.qfdrgotthetaReofFeares: Dowebutfi_ldctheTyrant=powermnight,
The time ha's beene, my fences would haue could Let vs be beate%ifwe can.lot fight.
To heare a Night-fl_rieke, and my Fell ofhairc _lacd.Make all our Ttumpet= fl,eak,giue t].,_all breath
Would at a difmall Treatife rowze, a,_dfl=rre Thole clamorous Harbingecs of B1ooa,_ Death E._,u,_t

As life were in't. I haue fi,pt full xx'=thhorrors .,qlaruu,_ co,_ttat:td.

•Direneffe famihar to my flaughterous thou,,bts
Cannot once flare me. Wherefore was that cry ?

$q. The Q_eene (my Lord) ts dead.
M'*cb. ,hhe|houldh_edv'deheereafter; Scena Septima.

There,,vould hauc beene a time for fuch a word :
To morrow, and to Et_orroW_ and to morrow,

Cteepes in this petty p.,ee from day to day_ E.merA.lacb_tb.
To the lafl SyllaMeot Recorded time : A.tacb. They haue tied me to a flake, 1cannot flye_
And all our yef_erdayes, hauehghted Fooles But Beare.like I mui_fight the courfe. What's he

The way to dufly death. Oat, out, breef¢ Candle_ That was not bo_ne of Woma:.? Such aone
Life's but a walking Shadow,a poote Player, Am I to feare, o:"aunt.
That/flues and frets his home vpon theStage, £ater)cncc.fc)w._rd.

Andthen is heard no more. It ,s a Tale T Sey. \\'i_at io t!.v ,_amc;_,_Ia,b. Tt_ou1.be aft'raid to Scare it.
Told by an Ideoh full of found and thry
S,gmfving nothing. " Enur a L/qte_e,,__r. T. Sey. No: thougi_ thou ta'li'tt thy fclfe ahotcr n_me
Thou com'fl to vfe thy Tongue :thy Story qmckly. Then auy is in hell.

Mef. Gra,ious my Lord, Aeacb. Myname'- t._/acbctb.
1 t'hould _eport that ¢¢htch I lay I taw, T._ey.The dwell hm,fi:hc could not pro,munce a Title
But know not how to duo't, More hate_'ullto m,,e care.

:4acb. \Veil, fay fir. :I, xb. No : nor more fi:atefidl.
T.S:'/. "Ihou lyell abho,rcd "l'),rat%with my Sword

A,I:fi P,sI d_d ltand my watd_ vpon the Hill
1 look'd toward Byrnane, and anon me thought lle prouc the lye thou fpeak ft.

F_Abt, a_dpung S_,ard flame.
The Wood began to mou_.

,r , " Macb "Iho,,wastborneof_oman;A..wv. Lya%at:d Sl._ue.
Aeef. Let me endurc your wrath, if't be not fo : But Swords l lh_tleat, Weapons laugh to fcotne,

W,thm this th,ee Mw'- may you fee _t¢omnfing. l._rand,flAl by n, an that sofa Woman borne. Fvst./llarums. Ento ,_t,lCdUjJe.
I fay, a motnng Groue.

2_'lacb.lfthotl fl,eak'fl fhlfe, A/_cd. That way the no,ire_i :'fyram l'hcwthy fa'-c,If thou becfl flame, a._dm_th uo thoake of mine,
Vpon the next "Free(hall thou hang ahue
Tdl Famine clit,g thee : Ifthy fpeech be footh_ My Wtt'¢ and Clnld,ens Ghofl'_ s**llhaunt me.1l:11:
I care not iffhou doff for me as much. 1 cant:ot ltrake ot wrctcbed l_crnes, whole armes

Archyr'd to Scare ti_etr Sta.ue_; either tlsott3t.:c.t'etb_
] pull it_Re(olution, _ndbegm
To douot th Eq:uuocatto'a of the Fiend, Or cite my S_ot d v,.,th at_vnbattered edge
That lies like truth. Fcare not,till Byrnane Wood I flaeath agame vndceded. There thou fhould'it bes
Do come to Dunfinlme_and now a Wood By tins great clatter, one ofgreat¢fl note

I .
!
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Letme ro t.ne,
^ridmo eItgge not. , - E,,t. .

• Esterr.._aledl_dndS6_zranL .. RelrtaP'#_lJHmwi[b, Atale_reublorumn_imdColot+rs,

Soy. This way my Lord,the C.dHes g_tl_ rendred ." " _,/'M; I would the Friends _ miffe, were fafe artiu'd"
The Tyrants people,on both tides do figltt, Sq. Some mul{ go off: and yet by there I f+e_
The Noble Thane, do brat*ely in the Warre, So great a day as thts is cheapely bought. :

Tile day ,lmofl it felfe prol'_ff'_s your,, Aid. A_cd,,_'e is miffing,and your Noble Sonne.
And little is to do. Refit.,"Your fon my Lord,ha s paid a fouldiert debz,

.,'l/,de. We h._ne met with Foes He onely liu'd but tell he was a man,
TI,at flttke betide vs. The which no fooner had his Proweffe confirm'd

t So?. Enter Sir,the Caflle. Exeunt. .dlarunt In the vnfhtmking flation where he fought,
Enter A £wberb. lJqt hke a man he dy'de.

.Wacl,. V','hy fl_ottld I play the R,mgan Fonle, a:_ddye Soy. Then he is dead ?
On .-nine owne fword ? while ; I fee hues_t!w _3af}_c_ Roj_.l,and brough: offthe field: your eatl{'eof fotrow
Do better vFon thon. Mult t_ot be meafur'd by hit worth, for thca

Enter ,31,cdr:,7%. It hathPno end.
Blacd. Tut ne Hell-],o:md, turtle. SO. Had he hit hurt, before ;+

Beach. Of all men elle I hmea.mydedthee : '_o,.0% ],ontheFront.
But get thee backe, my foule is too much charg'd ,Toy. Why then, Gods soldier be he :
\Vith bh,od of throe a!t-.ady. Had I as many Sonnes, as I haue haires,

t _ t,r,,L I h_,e no woe&, I ,_ould t'ot wtfll them to a t]airtr death:

+_,Iv v,_lce It in .vy Sword, thou bloodier Vdlaine Amt to h_s Knell i, kno[l'd. ,
Tl_eq te'trmcs ¢,m .qme thee our. t+.gbt:/llarum ,1/.d, Hee's worth more forrow,

.+lEad,. Tho'tl _ofclt I.'.boa.', And tl_ar lie fpend f++rhim. '+ " •

A' e.,fie :nay're thou the it,:rot:chant Ayre Sop. He's v_orthno mote,
\_ _th thv kcene Swol d itaq+rcfie,as ]hake me bleed : T t_e_:_._.yhe parted well,and paid his fcore,
letfa;Iti+ybla,leon_tdnetab!e Crelts, And foGodbewithh;m. Here comes newer eomfort. ,
I bcarc a charrned Life, ,+h,,+lamuff not y:eld Error ]lfacd++f['e;n,trb .M_cbetbs t,,ad.
To ou_ _.fwoman bottle. ".1"w3. Ha.le Kt:a.g,for 1o thou art.

_TL_cd. Difl_an e thy Ch.arme, Bcl,old w!_etc ltands
A_vl let tl_e Angell v.hom thon fhll hzfl feru'd Tt_Vfurt_ers cuffed head : the time is free :
"F+'lltt_ec, +¢ ' ".... ,._:_:;e :,v.'._from his Mothers womb I fee ti,ee compafl wtth thy Kingdomc, Peasrle,
Vntimzly r,i,t. That f?eake my falutation in their minds :

.',t,c3..',_cut fed be th,tt :ongue that tel, mee fo ; \Vho!t s oyccs I dtlire alowd with nn:ae.
For tt },at!. C o'+,ddmy better part o fm,at_ : l !nile Ktn_; ofC,eotland.
Amt be their" b_glit_g F_ends no more bcleeu'd, .,4.'/ 1-iade King of Scotllud, Flourifl;.
That palter with vs In a double fence, Afal. \Ve fhall not lpend a large expence of time,
That keepe the word ofpromife to our care, Before _e reckon with your feuerall Mueh
Aq,l breake it to out"hope. lie not fight w_th thee. At+dmake vseuen ,._ith you. My Thanes and Kinfmen

Aeacd. Then yeeld theeCoward, Ilt,_teforthbe Eatles, thefittq that euer S¢othmd
And liue to be the _e_,v, and gaze o'th'time. In {+,I_han l-tonor p.am'd : \Vhat's more to'do,
\Vee'i haae thee,as our rarer Mont"t ors are \Vbtch would beplanted newly with the time_
Painted vpon a pole,and *nder-wrtt_ As calhng home our exil'd Friends abroad,
Hcere may you tee the Tyrant. That fred the Snares ofwatehfull Tytanny_

)tfacb. I will not yec!d Producing forth the cruell Mi,,+ifters
To kiffc the gtound before young ,;Ifalcolmes feet, Of this dead Butcher,and hisFlend-like Q_jeene;
And to be batted with the Rabbles cur re. Who(as 'tts thought) by felfe and violent hand$_
Though Byrnane wood be come to Dunfinane, Tooke offher life. This and what needfull elfe
And thou oppos'd, being of no woman borne, That call's vpon vs, by the Grace of Grace,

Yet I will try- the lafL Before my body, We wtll performe in mea_tre,time#nd place:
I throw my warlike Shield : Lay on .'Vlkcd_e, So thankes to all at once:, and to each one,
And damn'd be him, that firfl cr_es hold,enough. Whom we muite_ to tee vs Crm_m'd at Scone.

l_xeunr flgbti*g. ]I/arums. Floor,lb. Exeunt Omit];

FINIS.
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